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Little Joe Stone,, a two-'year-old with the fatal dia- By KERRIE QUINN

,1 fjase of cystinosis, will:bet the recipient of the entire pro-. Arg. Social Editor
'eeds of the Phi Delt Turtle Derby to be held here this

.'eekend, "Happiness Is Mother," the theme for this year's Mothe'r's Day Weekerid jstartjj;
bringing several annual events to the Idaho campus today.

Mothers of Uriiversity studerits'will be traveling to Moscow today to'elejjrsato'(

i'uttons, will be donated to the Life for Little Joe cam-
their special weekend.

'-', paign. AO 44 living grouys on cam- been cancelled. It was planned tastics," is featured. Bothshows

Neary also said that the inithl rare disease in the United States. pus are planning activities for for the Dipper at 8 p.me start at & y.m.
l cpst of the buttons has been de- Ayproximately 40 cases in the gr-'~:~<'-'- . visitors from Qresjdes to din- Saturday's slate of events be- dgTartuÃe" wiO be at the Unj

,1 frayed by the Phi Delta them- pacjQc Northwesthavebeendh- ners in the houses to letting gina in the morning with the versijy Hut, whOe the'usic
; selves, allowing the 50 ceIIt said ~sed J as such in the last few mom's share roomsfortheweek- student bopksto're open to inter Hall will stage for ".The Fan-
"- price per pin to be donated in years. end. ', ested visitors. tasticks." Ii

full.. 'dBecause so little is jmown The weekend begins Friday The annual Turtle Race, a OnSundayinthe Student Union

The money raised in the Mos- about the disease," the doctor evening with the Phi Delta The- highlight of the weekend, issche- Vandal Lounge, the sounds of

cow area has already saved a said, "we expect many cases go ta street dance. The dance will duled in the Phi Delta Theta Broadway ster co recordings will

life. undetected." be on the Phi Dejecta corner Parldng Lot at 10:30 y,m. The begin at 2P.me

The Qrst "miracjcgg of re- Cystinosis is caused by the at 6:30p.me turtle race competition is be Winding upMother'sDaylVeck

search occurred this year when inability of the lddneys to ab- At 7 p.m. Mothers are in- tween women's living group'se end will be the Baron of Beef

, anineyearoldBremerton,Wash- sorb the amino acid cystine og lJ vjted to Memorial Gymnasium A SUB cafeteria luncheon, or- Buffet. Thetimehasbcenchanged

ington girl was given a kidney which forms crysjals which are fIVI to watch HOOdivers yerformo jginaljy scheduled to start at 11 from 5 p.ms to ll:30 a.m. in

transplant. deposited throughout the body. HeOdivers is a swimming and a.me through 1 p.m., has been order to coordinate the meal

Expected to liveonlytwoweeks Last year, any child with cy- water acrobatics honorary. changed. The luncheon will start with mothers leaving the college

in September, the girl returned stinosis was not expected to live An invitation is also extended at 11130-1y.m. campus Sunday.

to school this spring after treat- more than eight years. Friday night to two University The tapping of Spurs, Mortar Acknpwlcdgementsg 'ccording

ment, Doctors predict she will Stone, a math teacher here, drama productions. An ASUI Board, Silver Lance and Out- to Linda Mitchell and Sue Gil

at least reach the age of 21, and added that his son is in better Arena Theatre production at the standing seniors is aO combined ster, mother's weckendc~iajr-
perhaps live a normal life span. health than ever expected." University Hut, "Tartuffe," will under the heading of May Fete.. men, go to Sally Harris, presi-

'"Ilds part of alj thc research Efforts to save Ljttio Joewere MAY QUEEN —Miss Margie Fe(Ion, psst AWS president, pauses in full Msy Queen regalia be'others and children are in- dent and Miss Ruth Anderson,

was made possible by Idaho stu- begun here last fall when Dick fore being crowned sf Msy Feje tomorrow sfjernoon'he is e be f K
I f Moscowdents, and the peop e o oscow Jardjne, LamMa Chi, learned Gamma sorority. It is jrsdjjionsl ohso jhe past AWS President preside so the Msy fesjiviHes. She at

and Lajah County; they saved the of Joe and his condition, and be- will be escorted by Dick Rush, past ASUl President. (Photo by Ames) Kliss, a professional actor from at 2 p,m. &t av. ~d ar ~ Cm~~m and Cheryl

!

girl's life," said LitOe. Joe's gan to promote camyus-wide in- also given in several areas to Kock, cachajrmenpf Blue Buck

father. terest in a campaign. of Tartuffe.
8

deservmg studejits. et; Hall Macklin, music depart

The campaign to raise money Jardine has been instrumental Khss has been worh with A ope~ouse ls on the c~- m~ for the C~pn concea
for cystinosis research began in organizing, coordinating, and soso the cast for two weeks and is endar for Saturday from 4m&P.me David Sluearenko, cover design;

at the U of I last fall. Since promoting interest in the effort ~~ g I I ~N ~~gP workh withthe crfprmers for AO guests on.the Idaho campus and Tom Kirkland, Presjdentg

then, $16,000 has been donated for Little Joe, not onlyoncam-
in Little Joe's name. pus, but in other area univer-

and Miss Carolyn Thomas, ad-

Prior to U of I participation, sjjies and cities, said Stone. A new addition to this year's visor for HeOdivers, are aO to

Wesley Stone, Little Joe's father, Money has beenrajsedbymany
had tried to arrous" interest in groups at the UofI,RafQetickets ~ Thi s pIay Is Iann ed Ban d ConceIt It wiII begin in Thank you' go to ' a3r Fete

the campaign, and raise money, on a color T.V, were sold by
the SUB Vandal Lounge at 4:15 workers, Margie Feltpng chair-

by staging marches onsjatehjgh- Lambda Chips in Moscow and By ELLEN OSTHELLER "One might think this does was made to c~~ th tw Musical Comedy. Both plays will
ways throughout Washington. Lewiston tp earn $2pp for Joc. Argonaut Associate Editor away with student government, hats" now wor 'g in th ~+

begin at 8 p.m. Steve Scott, Fiji, The initiation Banquet for Phi

Stone waOced a total of 81 S~a Nu pledges donated Executive Board recommend- but in fact it moves it to high- mgg Gary Vest told the boardg as El GaOo and returning alum Eta Sigma freshmen men's hon- ~ preside%; Orchesjsg ~b
son on his arm $1,003 coOcctcd at the U of ed a proposal fpr thp creation of cz position," Executive Board referring to SUB Board and Ex"

nus WaitcrBrcnncn,asthcmute, ozary and Alpha Lambda D

and a sign on his back. I g~e in Boise this year. The a Committee on Student Af- advisor Arthur Gjttens saiL - ecutive Board funcbons.
wOI recreatetheir prighlajrpjes women's freshman honorary is liam McIverg advisor; toPhiDW

HIS efforte,hOWeVCr,preVipuS- men Of SnOW Hall ChaOenged fairS TueSday night, thuS endOr- "The plan SetS up a StruCture "We dOn't need tWO bOSSeSI in ~ sThe pantaetjCkS.'8 ..Set. Thp banqupt -iS planned in ta The& hateMtyg y MdW a

ly failed to attract eno ugh Qn- aO campus O~ groups to a sing a phase of student gpver of authority which allows stu it creates Problems in handling
Th I S Sp F t Q the Galena Room of the SUB b&erg preside%; md to Phi ~ r

ancial supyozt to reactivate cy- donation competition. nment planning undertaken by dent government to cease to be money as funds ar' od al e s hcd lcd for Friday at at 6:30p.m.
stinosis research which had been Calter and Pine Hall girls the new Faculty Council. J st a bM th t recommends. back and fo~ f om thet oo~ 815 i M ial H Od; lj . rf andDr. RIC~Po~r,~sor. h

'di hadalmostgjvenuphope," the sale pf horn~cd cookies. directly under the authority of icy," he said. Under the new system, the Ex- . 'rder for the University DramastoPPed due to lack of funds, donated money earned through The committee structure falls It will now do some actual Pol- ganizations, 'e said. Ii'. ' . 'knowledgements are ajsP ini

said Stone, lVhen the U of I An anonymous donor from the the Council and consists of one The I)iogujar executive bparcj ecutjve Board will now have au-
S

'
@

'. Deyaitmcnt, Edmund Chavez, dj-

turned the campaign into a mir- Moscow-University area, recent„Faculty Council member, one wiO continue to exist to take thority to make policy relating " program 0- rector "Fantastjcks " and porSunday is divided into three A modern dance rp am Pre-

acle.gg ly contributed $1 000. faculty member at large one ad- care of the traditional evolution- to the operation of the Student
g Girls living groups can coin the date book for

Orchesjs and Orchesis, is on rest

.Funds received from the cam- The ASUI gave $3pp tp thc ministration represcntativeg the ary functions, however. Union Building also, he said. ~" Saturday aI tuffe"; for the University Mus-

phign have been used by Dr. Life por Little Joe Fund, Stone ASUI presidents)id lp additional The new plan also has jhe ef- Executive Board amended the y p~ yg as can boys,: op.m. Opr~rchesjsshow ic Department, Mrs. Dorothy

Charles Mahoney, head of cy- said. ASUI student representatives. fcct pf cljmhiathig SUB Bpard recommendaQon by adding a sec- . mg g '" '~ o " " «o nive» tyAud- Barnes, vocal director for "The

stinosis research at the Univer- The campaign has spread to Th student 'representatives jo integrate its duties into those tion providing that the members ' - Fantasticks," and to the Uni-

sity of Washington, Seattle. The WSU where a "Life por Ljt iO bc members of executive of Executive Board. And it will of the Executive Board should A TGIF ««nt talent show A Saturday night run of both versjjy Student Bookstoreg Rich

U of W research center is one tie Joe" week is being held, bpardg the bparddccjded. Twoex- also eliminate student Faculty also sit on the Committee of also scheduled for tptughtg has "Taztuf«" and "Tho Fan- ard Long, manager.

of only three centers jnthe world Eastern Washington and Uni- Qic ombe» « the committee Council, transferring its duties Student Affairs. The board felt

where cystinosis research is be- versijy of Pugct Sound have also wiO bo jh«can of »«nts and into the new Committee on Stu- this would facilitate expediency ) I I f
ing carried on. taken up the chaOenge. the dean of women. dent Affairs. between the student repro- ' ~ I I IfI~ ~FV% FV% I'%d%

Mahoney has made great Efforts to aid cystinosis re- Thc organization is a part The position of ASUI general sentatives and the faculty corn [ I ~~ I
strides toward a cure since U of search have sPread as far as Pf jhe now mtcrnaj structuring manager will remain the same, mittcee

I students Qrst became actively communities in the'tates of « thc University which is being in respect to his working re- ~ ' So we on the board know

interested and supplied enough New Yorlc and Arkansas, as well hivcstigatcd and imylcmcllted by lationship with the administra what js going pn,» Randy Stain

money for the doctor to begin as Seattle and Spokane. jhe ncw Council. The struc- tive departments, but he wiO, per told thc board.

ldsrese rchag 'n Denjs Rejerson, ~ Chid t will havetheeffe~pfpla~ ader the newpj~receivej I- Th, poslupn of the Dean of
In the eight months since the was instrumental in getting the nig ««nt gpvornm«jn ahjgh- icy direction from the ASUI Students and Dean of Women

campaign began here, 12 years Spokane Junior Chamber of Com er Position of responsibility in Legislative Body, Executive on the Committee is that of ex- By JULIE ANDERSON Tentative results of the sur more classes and also recom-

or more have been added to the merce interested in the cam- the univ«»jy«mmunjtyandwjO Board, which directly is under pfficjp Incmbcrs wh 't 'rgonaut News Editor vey taken among, Parents, stu- mended a. 12 midnight closing

exPected life sPan of children Paign, Stone said. The SPokane have the formof a camPus coun- the Committee on Student Af- sessions but do mthave avAa - dents and faculty show ihat jhe hour onSundaynights.

stricken with the disease, Jaycees will begin their drive sel system, it was pointed out at fairs.
Associated Women's Students majority of parents saw no need in addition to majdng theabove

The funcdons as deQned bythc Th measure is to become Legislature aPProved lVcdncs- for a cha)Ige, with those pre- reicpmmendatjpns, the committee

outline of the Comndjt e are law for the University unless day, during a regular mcciingg fering a change favoring ex- also considcratcd that women

I

g are over 21 years of a and~ Sn ~

Hours, headed by Margie Foltons The University facujjy split dios who reach their 21st bjzth.

! by the general manager with tion that it was submitted to. p»" mc" " 'daho women students definitly Student Faculty Council in the

I-;:::s:-,::::,:::,::::-,':.,"t Agni ]egieianse beds dtreodcn. dm beard icr S mern „b 1
COedS, and ieCulty memtere. raVOted att eXtenSian Oi dte ker Spring Oi tggg m beecmO ei-

The elimination of SUB board ther addccL
rm yo 'rivilege tp the junior and sopho- (Continued on page 6, Col. 1);.'"P:;-:'„:,'','.i,'; "", as soon as final results arecom-

piled, said Miss Feltpn. But,

FRIDAY , 'I

'std„, g ., 't
J J

L
s (I)~-,dil '',",'",'.-" . - ..'...'.. - ', "'-.':,,':,-'-, ', ':.'.':-'.;.'hi Delta Theta

Street
Dance —Beta-Phi De it corner, eluded I) Kcy pz ivOcgcs

6:30 p.m. extended to women of juniipr
Helldiver's Show —Memorial Gymnasium, 7 p.m. standing (60 credits) or those

","0:,,",,!"'';-".;~!"fi!,'..."v::jl;::,='.,"„; )(V; .-.~I p,';"'', '
.. ~,
.'",. ": ..':,,.:.'" '..:,''.,'::.,",-",,'; "Tartuffe" —University Hut, 8 p. m. having reached their 21st birth-

(j)j oil')fat
i
sgtx;..:, '~~~ my)t

',::
I . -. ~:,"',,"',.;:'::, .';- ',: '.: .,:,,':..ll ''Pantasticks" —Music Hall, 8 p m. day on or before Oct. 15 of the

'i'.";:: '-",.:::":,„,,::.:":;--,"-'-:,„;@~::."'t~,:-'ds i,x: ...,.8 'il, 1::: ": .: . '::::,:-::::::-":,,,'purSongfest —Memorial Gymnasium, 8:lgp.m. year in question. 2) "The clos« Ji
SATURDAY ing hour on Sunday nights bc ex- "'!18;,''

" 'd@~
legit — ':::;i<". 's..;:mOs::::1' -, " -:s Sookstore OPen House —10 am.-12 Pm. ended tp 12 midnight. 3) Twp

~mssfsat, t;:—- 'Purtle Derby —Phi Delt Parking Lot, 10:80 a.m. 2 o'lock privileges be given for
tiLo =Ahj," 'UB Cafeteria I.uncheon —11:30a.m. - 1 p.m. I riday and Saturday rughts tp

gast) May Fete—Memorial Gymnasium, 2 p.m. women having sophomore stand-
Living Group Open House —4-6 p.m. mg (30 credits) under the sys
Stage Band Concert —SUB Vandal Lounge, 4:15- tern now in use for juruprs. 4)

5:15p.m. "The Universijy install a system
ns i phl Eta Sigma-Alpha Lambda Delta Initiation B»- of electronic, ca~perateddppr

s,4p

quet —SUB Galena Room, 6 p.m. locks as soon as it is econo-~ Hei)diver's Show —Memorial Gymnasium, 7 and 8:30 micaOy feasible to replace the

p.m. present key system.

j~~@;: .'"';~1~=-+~:."-:;-~P.:„Orchesis and Pre-Orchesis —University Auditorium, The firth recommendation
stressed "That with the privi-

"Tarjuffe"—University Hut, 8 p.m. jege of liberalized hours must
"Fantasticks" —Music Hall, 8 p.m. come responsibility fprassjscjng SYMBOLS OF MAY FETE—Msy Fete, which is scheduled for

in the administration of Ihjs pro 2 p.m.r Iomprrow in the Gymnasium, is traditionally jjito

i
'l h

'
l q'„F j . David Memorial Carillon played by Hall Macklin. gram." The committee suggested occasion when students are recognized for their achieve.

FANTASTICKS" CAST—University students will present the romantic musical "The Fsntss-
ve S Fi'i Dorp- Sounds of Broadway Recordings —Vandal Lounge, chat each libtng grouppresident ments snd honors are bestowed. Here the silver snd gold

ticks" tonight snd tomorrow night. Cast members sre, from the top, Steve cojt, iji; oro-

Ihy Neuer, Carter; Dave Knutspn, Sigma Chi; Dennis Downer, De(t; Bsrre Griffith, off csmpus; 2 4 P m. and officers se[ up formulate a ri pns o 8 ver once an e o sr os sugges u

John Naples, Willis Sweet; sgad Phil Schmidt, Chrismsn. Performances w'i e at p.m. Baron of Beef Buffet SUB Blue Dining Room, 11:30 respofisibje sysjcm for house two of the camPus honor societies thst will tsP new
motmbers„'.m.

- 2 p.m. closing. (p pto y mes). - 2P.. clos'ng. ( h I b A s)
sech evening in the Music Hall. (photo by Ames)
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ST Jean Monroe, Jason 80

Welcome To The U of I, Mom
Dear Mother,
IVs traditional that Jason write e letter

to his or her mother for the Mother's Day

edition of the Arg end your daughter, wish-

ing to be no exception, will follow suit.
Perhaps Mother's Day is e good time to

talk about the AWS women's hours pro-
posai, which was epproved by the AWS
Legislature Wednesday night and will be
taken before Faculty Council tonight.

Remember the questionnaire you re-
ceived earlier this year asking about your
opinion of women's hours? AII the ques-
tionnaires are beck now and the women'

- hours mmmitte has come up with some con-
'rete suggestions. You weren't the only one

polled. AII the campus coeds were also
questioned as wes the faculty. Suggestions
are based on the results of ell three polls.

Janior Keys
The committe hes proposed keys for

junior women ond two 2 o'clocks per semes-
ter for sophomores. Remember lhet the pre-
sent hours program includes senior keys
end two 2 o'clocks for juniors.

Considering the locale end the opinions
of the people in the state, I think that the
proposed program hes merit as e start. It
is certain that the trend is toward liberaliza-
tion of hours end that the University dare
not remain too fer behind.

Comparisons are bound to be made
emong the schools in the northwest, espe-
cially with Washington State University only
nine miles away. WSU has abolished hours
for everyone except freshmen with the stip-
ulation that living groups mey decide on
their own hours if such are deemed neces-
sary.

Ilniversity Compariso n
The University. of Washington has done

away with hours for everyone with the same
stipulation for campus living groups.

Of murse, for those who immediately
start screaming "foul" end "women should
be liberated," there should be time to pause
end reflect on the difference between the
University of Washington and the University
of Idaho. Naturally pert of their screams are
going to be based on comparisons between
these schools.

The University of Washington is bssicsl-
Iy an urban college now. The number of
women who live on cempu's are relatively
few. Therefore, why should the few who
live on'cempus be restricted when there are
things to do and pieces to go and most of
the meds are free of eli restrictions?

Now try the University of Idaho. The
chances of it being urbanwriented are slight.
Few coeds Iive off campus so there is little
worry about the equalization factor. As for
things to do and places to go—most activi-
ties ire over before present closing hours
end Moscow is so far from the popuietion
centers that it would be necessary to check
out for several days to get to them anyway.

Again, there will be anguished cries
about the rights of women being destroyed.
If the women feel so downtrodden, they
cen rise up with pitchforks and march on
Dean Neeiy's office. After all, the AWS pro- .

posal is partially based on the remarks of
the meds.

Now. Mother, this may upset you some-
what, but your daughter is in favor of even-

tuel abolition of all women's hours. Of
murse, there will have. to be some changes
in the orientation of the school before that
time. As long as it is so living group orient-
ed, it is doubtful that such a system would
work or find widespread approval. In other
words, don't panic, I'l be out long before
it ever happens —God willing and I don"t

. flunk my last 14 credits.

i)rino Naklnks
Wait,.till you see the weather we'e been

saving just for Mother's Weekend. I hope
you packed your mukiuks end snow shovel.
You may as well get snowed in at Moscow
again.

The Pi Phi's (remember, EO is one) tried
a sun dance last week but it fell through.
Most of the seniors were somewhat inhibi-
ted end that ended that. To console their
stage fright,. the seniors arjourned to the
nearest establishment that dispensed golden
nectar and drowned their sorrows.

Unfortunately, sun dance became a dirty
word around the Pi Phi house when one of
our Arg reporters lost his sense of good
taste (not too unusual) end offended their
young psyches with his.mmments. This fed
to much unhappiness on all sides and EO
has. now moved in with the DG's. What
started out as a joke fell flat on its face.
Senses of humor are thin this time of year.

Ah, well, with such atrocious waether
they will have plenty of chances to try
another sun dance if they gather up enough
courage end two-piece bathing suits.

Enjoy The Weekend
I hope you enjoy your weekend at the

University. There are all kinds of things to
attract your interest and the varied interests
of all other mothers who will be arriving
on campus.

The event that is the most fun is the
Phi Deil Turtle Derby. However, your daugh-
ter is considering giving it no publicity this
year considering the content of the fratern-
ity's annual literary effort, "The Shellback."

But on the other hand, the funds raised
are going to a worthy cause —the Little Joe
Stone fund. Little Joe is 'suffering from a
rare, and at this time, incurable disease. The
money raised at Turtle Downs will go for
medical research.

Of course there is always the chance
that Turtle Downs will be covered with three
feet of snow. Then the reptiles will either
have to race in the Phi Delt basement or
under the snow, which might not be so bad
because no one would ever know who won.

One of the most interesting events of
the weekend will be May Fete. It is the
closest thing the University has to an awards
assembly. Organizations from all parts of
campus honor their fellow students at this
time. The U-Singers are scheduled to sing at
the affair.

But, besides all the comments on campus
affairs, I want to thank you, mom, and all
the other mothers who are coming this
weekend for taking the time to be interested
in your college age offspring. It's great to
know you'e there.

Enjoy the weekendl
Your Daughter

SPECIAL
Mother's Weekend Sale
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The great and sovereign country of
Canada is welcoming American draft
dodgers with open arms and are mak-
ing no bones about it.

No matter what the relations have
been between the United States and
Canada, there has been a constant im-
migration tug-of-war between the two
countries.

Canada has attracted 2,700,000 im-
migrants since the end of World War
II, and about 225,00 of them have come
from the United States. However, Can-
ada has been losing two Canadians to
the States for every Ameriestn immi-
grant it attracts.

Many of the draft dodgers have de-
fected to Canada because they are
thoroughly disgusted with America'
foreign policy, not because they are
afraid to.fight in the armed forces.

Most of them apply for landed immi-
grant status which permits them to
live and work in Canada for five years
after which they can become a citizen.

The center for Americans seeking
immigration information is a leftist
organization located in Toronto. It is
run by a 23-year-old youth from Ded-
ham, Mass.

The organization charges 50 cents
for a 12-page pamphlet entitled "Es-
cape From Freedom," which tells the
ins and outs of Canadian immigration.
The organization offers such practical
advice such as the applicant should ap-

pear neat and in conventional dress at
the border and conventional hair styles
should be worn. The applicants that are
most successful present themselves e-
middle-classed and determined to work
hard and be a credit to their new coun-
try

'anada has no draft and its extra-
dition treaties with the United States
do not cover draft dodgers.

A.U. S. FBI man crossed the border
in search of a draft dodger and was
quickly expelled from the country being
reminded that the United States and
Canada got involved in a war 154 years
ago over this same type of tactic.

Those draft dodgers that have immi-
grated to Canada face immediate arrest
on their return to the United States
with five years ip jail and a $10,000
fine if they are convicted.

Some are homesick for their fam-
ilies but the maiority of them are mak-
ing a go of i't in Canada. The really
ironic thing is that most of the draft
dodgers do not really feel guilty about
their abolishment of the U. S. The only
thing that they are concerned with are
their relatives and girl friends bark
home.

Some feel that they will be able to
return someday for a visit but it won'
be for a while. Others are content to
pui the United States and its foreign
policy in the back of their minds.

R.T.S.

i
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This concept of authority and responsibility )tnt

certainly had more than its share of space in this column. It's very basic, though, and at the same time I
'oredby so many people in their everyday lives.

Freedom implies responsibility, since freedom is a
thority over our own actions. This is true of freedom p!
the press, freedom of speech, and freedom to hold oii~~I
own opinions,

To speak without thinking, to write without know jl~
ing, to hold. an opinion based on false or nonexistent in
formation, are all irresponsible acts.

Now, everyone shoots off his mouth every once iu
while. The people who are so vocally opposed to the w
in Viet Nam seem to do
quite a bit more than their
share, though.

Having never been to
Viet Nam, having never
seen with my own eyes a
village ~ destroyed by sol- '::.'.;;:='4.'...

diers (ours or theirs), hav-
ing never seen men in corn- - -;,:- $ >jP~@

bat, having never had to
try to understand the needs
of an old Asian peasant, I
hardly feel as if I am qual-
ified to make sweeping
iudgements concerning the
war in Viet Nam.

I do know this, though.
For 22 years I have accepted the hospitality of the

USA. I drive a US car on US highways. I eat her food, .
go to her schools, see her movies, and use a million
things "ma'de in USA." I write this column by virtue of I';-

the freedom granted me as a US citizen.
In return for this the USA requires that I serve'I"

out a military obligation of six years. This debt is iig

much a part of my inheritance as the public schools I) t<:

attend, and if I accept the good things in my iTiheritance!I ',,l

I must also accept the military oblioition.
If I don't want to fight in the Vietnamese war, II 'j

am allowed by my inheritance to follow two courses of. )
action.

First, I may try to change the nature of American
foreign policy. I can speak, write, and telephone my con I

gressman. If I succeed, I have bettered my inheritance ';I
in my own eyes. Until I succeed I must accept AmericalI ':1

as it is, war and all. If called to fight, I must go.
The other alternative is to reject my inheritance al- I:=".I

together. I can refuse to fight and even refuse to be'II
drafted. If I reject my military service, I must also re. I'I
ject the rest of my inheritance; the goods, the free-;<
dom, the rights of citizenship and all. I cannot have my 'll

cake and eat it, too.
There is no other choice for me. I know that I have'l

inherited an ugly America as well as a wonderful Amer; l;
ica. I have inherited smog as well as sunshine, Viet
Nam as well as Disheyland, and Watts as well as Horse-
shoe Bend. I can't take the wonderful America and leave

the ugly America to someone else. It's an allmr-none
proposition.

Those who protest, who stage demonstrations anti

pass out anti-war publications, are exercising their right:
to try to change America. They have made the first,
choice; I give them my blessing, even as I wish that

'heywould speak from knowledge rather than senti ~ .

ment.
Those who burn their draft cards or refuse to be

I,'rafted,have rhosen the other alternative. By going to I
prison or by fleeing the country, they reject America;
in its entirety. They, too, have my blessing.

Those who want to keep all the good things that i
America has to offer and still not serve their country'„:.

are the ones to be condemned. America today is tbe ',(

result of many score years of listening to the majority II

in order to form a course of action. Today, the majority,'I
says we shall fight a war in Southeast Asia as well as I

eat butter. He who eats butter must also carry the guu,",)

I would therefore give this counsel to those who op !I
pose the war so vocally: Speak always from knowledge,')
If you don't know the facts, don't speak. Secondly, its

'ongas you are an American citizen you must abide by:
.the wishes of the nation you call yours, even as you

'orkto change those wishes.

(Editor's Note: Trivta, a game
originating on the east coast, is
becoming almost as poltular as
College Bowl. It tests the mem-
ory for small details and un-
important facts. Idaho's Trivia
exyert, Marty Peterson, has com-
piled this set of questions to test
the collegiate intellect.)

1. What was the nunc of Sgt.

Preston's horse?
2. What was the theme song

of "Blackboard Jtmgle"2
3. Who was Mr. Wizard?
4. Who was the host on "G.E.

Theatre" ?
5. How old was Helen Trent'
6. Where did Bobby Benson

live2
7. What was the name of the

dog on "Cosmo Toppeg"?
g. What sponsor did Art Baker

work for'?
9. What was the name of the

only women who knew the Lone
Hanger's true iderdiiy?

Bonus question for profes-
sional students only

10. Who was Lorenm Toad?
(Answers on yage 6)

A MOST HEARTY WELCOME
TO ALL U. of I. MOTHERS

()ii!7j. ])i II,'li
"Your Rexall Store"

402 South Main Moscow

882-4?23 FOR WESelPTioNS

At TTENTIOH
Co'LLEGE STUDENTS

I

Hew York Corp. Announces

opening for students, Ages
ll9 to 26, in sales promotion,
personnel direction, and
marketing.

No experience necessary as w'e provide cofii ~

piete training. These openings are for full

or part time basis

iltitilllo
per lrlofltll for fUll time

FOR INTERVIEWS SEE

Mr. Irv Smith

Ee-da-boo roam

Aicf)r 3rd at 3 QQ cffl cf

7:00p.m.

!
We sincerely hope you enjoy the weekend's

activities. We hope we have occasion to
serve you during your visit in Moscow.

!
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banquet
are aff of Ifvfng fox their mo01ersi and several

activities pinned for of the houses are,giving firs-
, ts this weelcenjL All living sides and reheshments,

8 are "tMying up" for Mom's Club meetings are
er's Day guests. planned at several of the

boys'irlssorority houses on earn- ~ties. Picture taldngis an-

Moms Club and haVe a dinner
for mothers on Saturday, the
cros~ampus Sigma Chi'8 will
be having their Mom'8 in for a
Saturchy evening buffet dinner.

The TKE's will be putting a
big banner across tho street
welcomfng tfjjcir moihers. Among
other doings at their house will
be a banquet Saturday at 6 p~
and a Sunday dress dinner. The
fellows also plan '4 have some
of the Daughter'8 of Diana help
with a refreshment hour Friday.

Several girls'alls plan to
have'heir mothers sleep right
in the halls. Anumg "bed giv-
ers" will be Pine Hall, For-
ney, Ethel Steele'nd French.

"We are expecting 35 moth-
ers this weekend," Linda Bui
cher, Alpha Gam stated. 'We
are scheduling a bancfuct Satur-
day with a Qreside laterthat eve-
ning. Entertainment is pfandejL

Nancy Andrus said that the
Gamma Phi's are planning to
"give one of their rush skits to
isiting mothers over the week

enjL1 l

o at the Saturday nightfire-'i

e, the ghls will be singing
Gamma Phi and Idaho songs. In

B rush skit will be Marshaj
Clifford, Helen Transue> Ann

Lund, Johnny Sue Brown and
Ruth McCalL

Alpha Tau Omega, Kappa Al-
ba'heta and Kappa Kappa

Gamma have planned several
meals in their separate house
for visitors.

Besides hostfngthcturtle race,
B street dance, and the gogo

contest, the Phi Delta also have
a banquet in store for their
mothers.

Craig Hansen w01 play the

piano at the SAE house this
weekend for 'uests. The
Sig'lph's also have a bancfuet
scheduled for mothers.

Several blocks away, pictures
will be taken of Theta Chi visit-
ing Moms. Theta ChVs plan to
have a Norns Club meeting and
a lunch.

According to M80B Morrison,
Alpha Phi, their house is hav-
ing a banquet for mothers. Pic-
tures will be taken before the
meal,

5appa Sig's plan a Saturcfay buf
fet, and FarmHouse is having
a buffet fneonjunction with the
open house. FarmHouse men have
also scheduled a Moms Club
meeting.

A special event at the
Fiji'ouse

this weekend will be their
entering a rabbit in the Phi
Dclt Turtle Race. (Looks Ifhjc
the Fiji's aren't keeping their
secrets too well after alL)

Besides the usual
Mother''eekend

events, Campbell 'Hall
is planning a Saturday dinner
at the Complex and breakfast
Sunday morning.

other Mghlfght at frats on the
Idaho campus.

~ Most of the independent girls
have pffered their beds to their,
vlsithlg mothers fox'hB weekcnct
The halls are expecting from 30-
50 mothers at each dorm.

Men!8 independeat groups on
campus aren't planning anytfdng
for mothers except the planned
activities on campim.

Nearly 48 moms are expect-
ed at the Alpha Chi house for
the weekend. A buffet is planned
Saturday «t noon with a Qre-
side after closing hours on the
same night.

In the Alpha Chi skit will be
Diane Foster, Carolyn'Ely, Vicki
Martin, Mary Kay Pinch, Judy
Hine, Cammie Bonzer, Maxine
Fisher and Kathy Wilcomb.

'hefirls plan to present their
mothers with brandy snifters fn
honor of their visit.

On Greek Row, the DG's have
a dinner planned for moms. DG's
will entertain their guests at an
after hours fireside and a Sun-
day brunch.

Meanwhile, the Pi Phi's w01
be announcing their "outstand-
ing pledge and member of the
year," said Kathy Griff, sodal

"We afsoplanaSaturdaylunch- v
eon, a meeting of the Moms
Club, and 8 Sunday bancfu+"
Miss Griff said.

Delta Sig's and De@*8 plan to
have buffets Saturday after the th
affwampus open house, accord
mg. to their huhvidual social
chairmen."

IHgf10ght at the Lambda Chi
house this weekend for mothers P
wi0 be "a trip to MorV8 Sat
urday night fot the Moms," said
Chuck Wardle, house social
chairman.

"We plan to have a dress din- th
ner Saturday after the open house,
and a buffet and tca Sunday af-
ternoon," Wardle said.

While Pi Kap's cnbutafn the .

Pijfj ecIis jNojleaj 'rom
i ocullliIr Sl)ruci

By ELXEN OSZHELLER relationship with the students,
Argonaut Assodate Editor he said.

,~uring
"WB're loofdng for student

idenfity," he said.
''WB like the student, and we

want an organization in which
each segment will have avoice," I

he said.
"We would lifce to have the stcLi.

dent write 1118 own regulatfonsi
and we envision eventual stu-
dent control of the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs," he said.

The theory behind the organ-
ization," he said, "is that no
one is bound by rules unless they
are willing to observe them.

"Our one'objective is to make
this an excellent Universffy in
which evexyonc will IIave a feel-
ing of pride. Then each will be
an integral part of the Univev.
sfty.

"Discipline is also 'entriisted
to the faculty as the board of
regents authorizes," he said.

This, he said, "is authorized
in Section 8 of the territorial
faw, which reads, "The imme-
diate government of the Univer-
sity shall be entrusted to the
Faculty,'ut. the Regents shall
have the power to regulate the
course of instruction and to con-
fer upon tiie Faculty by byes
the power to suspend or expel
students for misconduct or oth-
er cause prescribed by such
Sydaws."

"With statutes providing," he
said, "the Council is also study-
ing student government.

The new Facula Council can-
CBpt of organization fn the interj"
nal structure of the University
has beginl to bB revealed this
w'eek in many aspects of the col
lege comnnjnfty.

The immediate effects are
(being felt by student govcriiment,
which is founding itself fn the
possible position of more
responsibility; in the organiza-

!

tion of the managcmentof the stu-
dent union building where amore
definite amipiment of authority
may be created; and even in the
office of student affairs where
the deans may Qnd themselves
placed in an advisory position to
the new Committee on Student
Affairs.

But neither are these the only
changes nor the only persons
being affected by the ~c-
turing of the University commu-
nity.

Many people have been ques-
tioning the probable results of

-the organization for weeks in ex-
pectation of possible shifts in
University authority channels.
,Gradually these results are be-
coming known.

Professor of Law, T,R.Walen-
ta, Chairman of the new Faculty
Council outlined many of thy
structural objectives this weeR.

He said now tfua the source
of authority for the Council has
been established, it is now going
ahead with work which will de-
fine the identity of the students,
and the structure and position of
University committees and of
student government.

The Council is now st01 in the
process of completing its by-
laws he said.

"We have spent our Qrst six
weeks of existence trying to de-
termine our own identity as the
representative body of the gen-

eral faculty," he said.

He said this includes the au-
thority and scope of the coun-
cil's responsibility.

The source of authority, he

said, for the Council concept is
taken from the Territorial laws

of the state of Idaho in addition

to those of the state constitu-

tion and statutes.

PORTLAND, HERE WE COME-Shown here aie five members
of Model United Nation's packing Ibefi bags for 8 MUN meet-
ing in Portland. Shown left to right are Larry Scale,'ff cam-
pus; Dr. Cfishes E. P. Simmons; Pat Deocy, Lambcfi Chi; Eda
English, Trl Delt; and Gail Ostheller, Tri Deft. (photo by Scale)

Ii a io:oresti'v Ijll'lee i "Inc s
ll'eclat I<Witla llano, >IIInIIIIII'

panel discussion on wild riv-
ers and 8 banquet w01 close
Forestry Week at the University
today. Theme'for the week has
been Resource Allocation Prob-
lems in Idaho with main emph-
asis on wild rivers.

The panel discussion has been
set for 1:30 p.m., in the Borah
Theatre. Representatives from
varying interest groups will give
their viewpoints before an open
audience, according to Charles
Boyer, McConnell Hall. The pos-
ition statement wiH be followed
by questions from the audience.

Panel members will be Ernie
Day, National Wildlife Federation
and'daho Park Board; Mar-
vin Wittman, vice president of
the Maho Cattlemen'8 Assoch-
tfon; Bob Lee, director of the
Idaho Water Resources Board;
Bruce Colwell, forest manager
for Diamond National Corpora-
tion; and Fred Overly, moder-
ator for the panel. Overly is re-
gional director for the PaciQic
Northwest region of the Bureau
of Outdoor Recreation.

Forestry students, fhculty aud
their guests will attend a ban-

quent Ihfs evening at 7 p.m., was carried out Monday and Ihc
in the SUB Ballroom, Boyersaid.'lm 'W0d Rivers" was shown
This event will close the time Thursday evening. Followiug the
period which was declared For- showing, Thomas R. Wafenfa,
estry Week by a pxodamation professor of law,ledadfscussion
from Gov. Donald Samuelson. on the legal aspects of Wild Riv-

ers legislation.
Throughout the week members

of the A sociat d Forest rs of ~ b. If 'tftl..f Ihf . ~,0'e University of Maho have cow
banquet speech by Haf Bacon,

ducted educaQOM Rm ~ug" vice presMent of the Nordiwest

QQh gee st dent o™sc~.
8 ch w01 d~ with thc as ct,

A campus tree plantIngproject of resource development.

Student News of Record
PoHce Court Jeffery W. Holmes, 18, Cam-

Russell R. Barton, 24,offcam- pus Club, more than two on a
pus speeding $10 motor cycle $10 and using muf

John E, Brookman,21, off cam- Qer cutouts, $10.
pus, basic speed rule, $15. Lee B. Woodbury, 21, TICE,

Galen G. Eugstrom, 19, off speeding, $15.
campus, speeding, $10.

%mopy W. Wic8mn,21,M~
sign violation, $10. Chi, ihil to reduce speed for

off curve, $10 plus $5 court costs.
campus, colliding with a parked
vehide, $10. Michael Winer, 22, LamMa

Russell Storey 18 Sfgma Nu Chi parkfijg in prohibited area
speeding, $10. $5 plus $5 court costs.
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Valhyries, New Hospitality Comm.

Proposed At Exec Board Meeting
ates, and that hurt us," he said.

He also said one of the draw-
backs of the committee work
was that the students wore at
school during some of the most
important legislation.

"If we keep active we can
perhaps come up with money
we need."

He saM the committee also
needed more time to do a good
job, '%fhen I was student teach-
ing, I went to Boise when issues
pertaining to the University came
up, but I found I just didn't have
enough time," he said.
. I think we need about none
credits for this type of work,
the same as for student teaching
for we need a student lobby, he
said.

"Our biggest expense in doing
this is transportation and it would
also cost to keep people down
there," he told the hoard.

Wetherell said one important
b01 before the legislature was
that perlnfnfng to tuition which
he said also passed both
houses. "This is something we
may have to look to in the fut-
ure," he said.

Other business during the
meeting called for a chango in
regulations which require all vot-
ing during board meetings be
done in role call vote instead
of secret ballot.

Library appointments were
also discussed and it was re-
commended that students beplac-
ed on t)ie library committee.

A recommendation which would

specify priorities for use ofbook-
store proQts was tabled unt0
University Financial Vice- Presi-
dent Ken Dick could address the
board.

Creation of a coed hospitality
committee to be called

"Valk-'rfes"

and a hearing on the
activities of the legislative re-
lations committee were two as-
pects of the regular business
before Executive Board Tuesday
nights

'Difs actfon was done in addition
to the approval of the creation
of Committee of Student Afhfrs,
(see front page story).

The proposal for the Valhyrles
organhatfon was made by Jim
England, ASUI Vice President,
to Qll the fhnctfons of Centum
Club, Open House and Hospit-,
ality Committees.

"It w01 be an elite group who
w01 act as hostesses for the
Student Union Building," he said.

HB said thB 8Blcctfon of the
group would not be involved in
politics. Girls would need a 2.5
grade point average and would
be sophomores, juniors and sen-
iors.

'Ihe name selection ofthe group
was cfuestfoned by members as a
copy of service groupalready ex-
istent at Boise College.

Public Relations reprcserdative
John Kirk told the board, how-
ever, that considerable research
shows that the name Qt into the
Vandal mythology,

"We hope it doesn't cause
trouble with the Boise group,
but we felt it was moro appli-
cable to Idaho than Boise," Kirk
said.

Selection of the girls is to be
done by individual interview each
year and a re-interview basis
w01 be used for members also.

"Xhfs is so they have to ado

som~ to stay on" England
said.

The legislative relations com-
mittee report given by Nike Wcth-
erell urged more Qnancial hack
ing for further work.

'Raving a committee without

money is like talfdng to a pros-
titute when you are flat broke,"
Wetherell told the boarcL

He said the committee had
done most of it's work before
the elections, researching the
men who were running for once,
their voting records and so on.

"Ihcn after the elections, we
congratcdatcd those elected anjf

reminded them to consider the
University of Idaho in their leg-
islation," he said.

He told the board that the com-

mittee was hurt by lack of con-
tacts in the legislature. "We
were a0 democrats or moder-

Living Groups Compete
In Spur Songfest Tonight

Island." Alpha Chi will present
a medley of tunes woven around
"Last Night I Had the Strang-
est Dream." "Stodila Pumps"
is the KappoSfgma Chi selec
tion. The Gamma PhVs "Snow
Legend" will complete the pro-
gram

David Seiler of the Music DB-
partlncnti Mrsa Richard Lundy
and Mrs. A.J. Marineau, both
Moscow, are judges for the'com-
petition. Two trophies will be
awarded the winning group. One
of them is for the house to keep,
the other is a traveling trophy.

The Spur's Songfejft, one of
the featured traditions of Moth
ers'eekend, is sct at 8:15
p,m. Friday at the Memorial
Gymnasium,

Competition is divided into
three categories; individual
men's living groups, individual
women's living groups, and mixed
groups,

ThB Delta Sfg'8 are the only
gr'up in the men's singles divi-
sion. Ethel Steel, the Alpha Gam's
Alpha Chf, and the Gamma PhVs
will compete in the women'

singles category. Mixed groups
include the. Pi Kap's and the Pi
Phi's; the Theta's and Delta
Chi's; SAE and Tri Delta, and
the Kappa's and the Sigma Chi's.

During intermission, Jeanne
Davis, Theta, will present the
Spur Scholarship to an old Spur.
The Spurs viill also sing some
of their organization's songs.

Songs on the program, in the
order of group appearance, in-
clude Theta's and Delta Chi'8
singing "Waltzing Matilda"; the
Alpha Gam's, Misty" and the
SAE's and Tri Dolt's will sing
"Great Day."

"Sourwood Mountain" wiH be
Ethel SteeVs selection. "The
Gang That Sang, Heart of My
Heart" will be sung by the Del-
ta Sig's. The Pi Kap's and Pi
Phi's wiii sing "No Man Is an
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SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY

TREAT
NO COOKING WORRIES!

Ilt's NEW"!

"They all provide that the im-
mediate or iriternal government

of the University of Idaho is in-

trusted to the faculty," he said.

"We feel, therefore, thatunder
this mandate, it is our respon-
sibility to provide rules and reg-
ulations governing the entire Uni-

versity community under the gen-
eral supervision of the board of
regents.

Walenta said this type oforgan-

ization had not been implemented

at the institution before although

the provisions for it. have ex-
isted.

Replacing the old Interim Com-

mittee, the council will assume

much more responsibility.

"The old Iriterim Committee

was limited in its primary ob-

jectives to those of academic
affairs, curricula and re-
tirement policies," Walcnta said.
Under the new system, the Coun-

cil will assume rufomakingpow-
cr and will encompass a phy-

sical, as well as educational

DjIFFERENTI

UNUSUAL!
FUNl

NOW AT...
LARRY'S SHQES:

Genuine Mexican Steerhide

Women's Huaraches
(HA-RAH-CHEESEI)

LOOK WHAT YOU GET FOR
'tjjji',jEll 76

fllII
PHQlNE 882-16ll'I for

FREE DELIVERY YOUR CHOICE

PASTRONI,

CORNED BEEF

FRENCH DIP

SANDWICH
served with salad, and

choice of beverages>

PIXX'4 VARIETIES

DAILY LUHCHEOHS

VrEEKur SI ECIALS
FROAA DELICATESSEH

OUR 'SALAD BAR
WILL DELIGHT YOU!. I

corn-

r full IN THE MOSCOW AREA!
by famous Artists

~ I

1

1

@ Save LIp to $3 pel

I NYLQNS
am 2 Pair fOr 9

While They Last

Chef Guiclo Specializes In

Complete catering Service:

"Perfect to the Finest Detail"

9 Weddings ej Banquets O Parties

$g legSIZES 4-10

o Heavy Neoiite
Soles 8 Heels

e Ideal for
Campus Wear

Il
a

I I I Il
II ar:;.I;--:

II "Home of Pills with personality" H
Ijsssaassaaasssasaasaaaam

HOURS

11 a.m.to 1 a.m.
Daily ——

Fridays and
Saturdays
Open Nil
3 a.m.i

PAIR

ILA.RRY'S SHQES
210 S.Main —Moscow

iving Groups Maire Weekend Plais
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NEN'S DEPT.

1 RACK MEN'S SUITS $'l9.95

1 GROUP MEN'S SUITS Values to $100 $47 95

I PY
1 GROUP RAINCOATS I/3 less

Come Into Moscow's
WALGREEN AGKXCY

DRIIG STORK

$S.99

WHITE NYLON BRIEFS 3/$ 2.49
Reg. $1.35per pair. Sizes 4, 5, b.

For that
I'erfect Pote ..

Try our speeiat...
TeAclerloIA oAcl

Lobster
CoMblAotI

Also...
Char Broifed

Stea4

VARSITY
CAFE end LOUNGE

1 GROU NYLON HOP HOHOSE 69c
Values to $1.lSS. 3 pair ----------—————$1 99 Sincerely,

The Creigbtons Staff
* FINE COSMETICS

1 RACK OF DRESSES '/2 less GIFTS

1 RACK OF DRESSES .. '/3 less * FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

CIMMjj~l-.ggs University Pb
S33 S.MAIN

505 S. Mein

.j'ISj'IFt O II,'Ije jj;jg~g 'Gree< Wee,s'ctivities 3egin

I -./~~II II <s'" 'zgm
y'- PP the caxnpus @0 zvsader to feel what the poet perhnent. we have tried to be larger magazine to Include ex- Greek week, with the theme,

magaxine Of Student Prpae and ia f~zheeXplainZZL mOre diVerae than preVIOOSIy PeeianymOreartandeSSaymat„'lt'S Greek tp US,» kiCka Off Fred H. TVInklC~AS;"-'.,'-'.r-'"!.,
Ioetry will be coming out on»We wouM have liked to have in what we pulish and catch erial, We have had .Plenty of5cially Tuesday with a student John p. Fizdz—pi Seta phi

bou™y1g accordtng to been able tvo have used mo a broader range . of student of poebp and short stories aH exchange planned during the James Morris —Theta

campus ++ter of the matarhl that was turned thought," he explainoL
but we had a space pro- ddMost of the staff lvere new Distribution of Qe Literary 'P Hvhig groups on the Idaho cam- t 0 30 ~~ t th QJQ

"A Pretty good cross section blem,» the editor saM. to their jobs this year and there wiH be handled hy busIness man- pus Ballroom with approxbnately 300 1 I ill

of people. from almost every Some of the campus authors have been a number of thnes ager, Wayne Gash, offwampus, 'Ihose attemHng the discussion ™~~s will be divided
persons a, n ezpe

major and almost every seg- whose works wiII be PuixHshed tht Leo Ames has been our He plans to contact some of ~p five to seven represenhztives
~ ..SZS

ment of campus life» wIH be are PhH Schmidt, Chrisman. saving grace. We think that the service organizations in to their house o 6ces, and 11 Rom each Hvtng group wHI be

incl~d in the~a.e.Peag J~ tug.m~ DG. S ra Jo~ weve z~N d to eshblhh a order tp g t the ~z~ dl b led by assig ed dIscussion
esent a~ also I.vitedg e~.

said ~~~ H s; Mk Ch ~ M basis from which to expand. Next tributed tp each living group chairmen. Letters havebeensent

There is no such thh a ~H BHHe Kne Mlton year we'e hophxg to put out a the editor said. tp each living group informing " " -. *
I

them of the specific group desig is Lewis Bacon, executive sec v Attic silk@

nations.'iscussion wiH be heLd rotary of the 'Alyha Kapya Lamb- 55" I 5 K

for appxvndmately an hour after da ~~ na +@~~+' '= " ...:;i~-.=:-
dinner.

ted.the best from a literary stand- pression of thought, feeHng and

area of what people on campus Impressions of an event or oc-
are writing." casion,» Perky comnanted. "We ber present in each living group < —"—" - - ~:::;;:-:".y.:,;:,",p'.":-,.',f'p:i:::,~-"-"

The 'I,'hich will be about tried to select that which is re- to lead discussion with students Also scholarshiP and intramural

20 pages long, will include some presentatlve of things which seem
on 55houid persons aH ~<~m the trophies will be presented. Mick

line drawings besides the lit Important to the studentpopula-
erary offerings. Most of the art tion."
work has been done by Priyaban The cover for the 'P was de-

related to their major field of admission charge is planned „:-:::-','".'~ -."-„'.:::;:,"",,::;=:.,-'~k.--'5

Joseph, offwampus. signed in the npuVeHeart by
study7»e Faculty members and starting at 10 P.m. Friday. 'he <'.;::;'.".. ';:; ...':: ';: ".,:: .-':"';;.,:: '

.,':;,, - .',~re:,

"This year we have more short Arny Skov off~pus. The
their livlnggroupsareas follows: Sound Transfusion", a Portland, !-',:-'.,'.. ':,,;.'.,'-;,!-:;.:.'; .;::.:..::"-'-"';,',

>

stories than before and as far thre~plor workwasbuiltaround
Ore. band, wHI furnish the mus-

Iazesi~:='s

I can determine the quality the traditional 'P cover using
ic. Dress for the dance is school

of the poetry is way up,» Pezky La Moses, the fly, as the cen-
said. An essay on the new tral theme,
morality by Dick Crooks, oif- "Alsotheformatiscompletely
campus, will also be published new," Perky said. "The maga- CHffozd Dobler —FIII Greek students wHI clean Mos-

in the magazine, as will three zine is now eight and pnekalf Max Fletcher —Trl-Delt cow main street from 9:30 to

poems on the death of science by 11 inches instead of the old
Philip Fowler —Delt 11 a,m„Saturday, May 0, At

by paul pitchfurd, uffmampus, sia by nine. The phemprtuttug . szh w 'ehmt e 4 u feast t5 persons f'mmeachiiviug ~i':,':!;,;:i::i'i".:,i!i;:-:",-'!,':":;-::::*:
' r,g;:-

t
j„."

1ft

"In selecting material for the technique enables us to put more,m
.'~"'"""'"'-'"'-" I'I'e looked for the way the material in the 20 pages we'e Harry HarmSWOrth —Phi Delt the prOjeCt WhiCh COnCludOS a ', ',;,:":"

vd .',".=.5,;:";,;1 -:.:,; ',<A;-~~,Z;Sti
work had been handled, in other using this year thm we could CENTER THIS-The Literary 'I'taff, from left, Margaret pezez, David D. Kendrick —Farm Hse. week of Greek Week activities.

trol over- what he was trying "The magazine this year is and Bob Perky, off campus, editor; discuss the composition .Raymond proctoz Alpha gsm Committee are Joanne Martin,

to say, and the vandity of ex- somewhat experimental.Wethink of the campus magazine of prose and poetry. It is scheduled Charles Rice Jr~pi Ksy Gamma Phi, and Jim Watt, Lam-

pression. Does the work enable it's going to be a successM ex- to go on sale on or about May 1. (photo by Scale) Kenneth Russell —Kappa bda Chi,

~ ~ <4 g
-~;4 AND AWAY WE GO is the expression on the face of Frank

Clothing drive evaLISIC reSflVCjs I 0 reClfLlj'6 '. Buriison, Seta, as he clowns around between practice ses-
''ISA sions for the Heildivers who will have three performance

gBxi W44k S~~'Pheny U I Ventltxleera zhLPu .,.:,,r ' '
over the weekend. (phutu by geste)

The annual syrhig cloth-
. The rehearsal of the Seattle WiHiam Biningsley, associate

ffosyf+i North commit Symyhoze Orchestra wHI be open professor of mus«wiH conduct ~„—,;Helldiver Show To
Feature'ee,

a division o! @48, wiH to the Public at 10:20 acme in the SymPhony in the reading of 4 4 ~ ~

be held Tuesdsr ibreuch gvt- bfemcrtat Gymuasium. The sym his uwu warts "Ttweehfhdatures. -': -': 1':t Zpr"'"'::.A"'u: . ": '.::'; IalOMpefll IVey %alOIrI

ICOSI

ACI 8
dy. Cogcction boxes will be phony wiH present a Community for StringOrchestra.»professor

groyy Monday and b picked
Concert at 8 P.m. to highlight LeRoy Bauer, conductor of the

~ dArpund the Wprld 507» lviH In the USA, a New York city

uy Thursday and Friday The a "Festival ofAmerican Music.» University Symphony Orchestra,
be presented by Hendivers this street fight will be stagedp un-

clothing wiH be worn by the - Conductor Mlton Katims will will dizect a reading of the third
weekend. The show includes 10 til the police come, when swim-

ystients at the hosyltal and rehearse sections of Morton movement of "Symphony No. 1 " swimming acts in which35swim mers Tpm Kirkland, Dan Kirk-

be used in occupational ther-
zlyyed or worn clothing wiH Gouidps newly commissIoned by WilliamBrandtpasspciatepro-

Iv mers will be seen in comedy, land, Beta; Bechy Ranta, Hpus-

ayy. according to Karen work "Venice» for two orches- fessor ofmusic, WashingtonState
competitive, and synchronized ton; Gail Martin, Marilyn Han-

Arndt, Alyha Chi, co.chztir tras. Joining the Seattle Sym- University.
styles under the direction of sen, and Pat Bergman, Hays,

man. phony will be a combined or- A composition by Idaho music 'AI, Tom Kirldand, Beta. will scatter into the water tp

chestra of Idahog,Washington graduate Travers Huff; "Theme Scott Cunningham, phi Tau, continue their routine to music.

State and community musicians. and Variations,» wHI also be
*

tIEI ':.lf'.".;:~c «""; j g L will be narrating as Igng Ncp A competitive race will also

Also scheduled for the morn- read by the Symphony. Huff is tune, who will take the audience be seenbetweenthc Sharks, which

GerNNNN golf'lg reading rehearsal will be now studying composition at the
around the world. The Qrst stop consist of the Hell Divers andthe

"Song of Democracy" by How- Eastman School of Mnsicp Roch
will be Mexico, where a bull Minnows, whp are the children

ard Hanson. This number wQI in- ester, N.Y.
fight will be performed by Tom from the Moscow .slvim team.

german Hour at the Sum. elude the 300 voices of the Uni- His composition was per- Kirkland; HaroldHailey,PhiTau; This act is to bring a break

ing Stake wHI feature a ger- versity Singers and Vandaleers. formed by the Boise PMI-.. Becky Clark and Margie Wer- from the typical rpubne of the

xnan film, "AHtsg in Deutsoh- Following a rehearsal breakat harmonic Orchestra on Tuesday, ner, to the song "The Lonely show.

ing to C. L. Ils~, head of 1''hrceguestconductorswiH under the direction of Jacques $,","I Bull," The song "Around the World

foreign language dcyaztmenL direct the Seattle Symphony in Bournman, who will alsobepres- The South Seas wiH then be m 80 Days" will be played fdr

readings of works by local corn- ent on campus to lead the Sym- s~~ tp where Marsh G 1- t"efmalepfeeshpw mu'~Re
—pose rs. phony in the reading, Iert, Diana Kinzer, Paloma Pct- Hendivers swimming together to

ezs Alpha Gmn and Key Barnes represent aH the countries.

Houst pn, wiH perform tp 5 5BaH~ Accords tp Hell Diver Lin-
Pl da Lee, "People don't realize

CREIGHTQIC THE SEATTLE SYMPHONY-Members of the Seattle Symphony will be on the University cam- Floating routines wHI be scen
pus as pert ef "American Music Day." Activities include rehearsal, composer and conductor while in the Orientby Dick Cur
forums, and a community concert at 8 p.m. a.'he Memorial Gym. A no host iuncheon at S2 tis, Phi Delt; Mike Capser, Jp
per plate is scheduled for the Student Union a':15 p.m.

STARTING WEDNESDAY AT 9:36 A.N. PSVCiieieaV Neet the safari m Africa with thc suug
The shuvv vviii bcgiu at V p.uI.

~ 4 "AnyUlhg You Can Do, I Can tonight and at 7 and 8:30 p.m.

Start Teiiay Du Better," pevvcrmcd tp Pretdv sauwdav. Admission is 55 cents

BurHspn, Beta; and Becky R~ for students and 75 cents for

4 1 ~ 'I psychologists wiH discuss ta, Houston. NaturaHy, the act

1 TABLE SPORT SHIRTS values to $8 $3 BB Ll Cl~Bt1S lS B8>>< to Wet temporary society at the annual Bpyp" whp lvHI be play'ed by Bl l
meeting of the Idaho psycholog- pat Halverspns

'
NaN$ l Nnl R$$9C4

ylglflgg mfii f phag f6I
ical Association on the Idaho On entcrhlg France, the au-

g 0t w, campustcdsymdmmurruw. dieucewiiieucuuuterfcurPreuch TQ He/Zf Pregrgfn
~

~jThe University PsychplpgyDO. street walkers in mini skirts,

llI partment is sponsoring the scs Played by Linda Lce, Pat Hine, The Pakistan Students Asso-

LTI OSCOW BIlll4 WiSXI CiS lfjjj. 'ion which wiH begin at 0 a.m, Kathy Wilcomb, and Mary Slouin, ciation will sponsor Pakistan

m the Appaloosa R m ~ Aiph Chis. Ad ceonl d,NCht S d~~7:30p.m,mthe
of the SUB. will be done before diving into SUB Borah Theatre. Guest

OMEN'S DEPT
motherg everVWhere 8, Peaturejasmscussiuufcader. me water tc swim tu the scud am~sr for me event vviii be

rI ~ fox'he meetings will be Dr. J.H, Uruverslty President Ernest W.

Elder and Dr. Bruce Plamer>

PEDAL PUSHERS Descent of Psychology Wash, scnted starting with a cartwheel 'uring the eveningpentertain-

vaiuea to S'dr.00
ington Rate University; Dr. Rel, into the water, by Sharon Lang ment wHI be Provided by

ICpHiez psychplpgy d(\part ley, and Maureen Snow, both the IGwani sisters of Iewistone

BLOUSES and PANT TOPS .. 1/3 less 8 3 Gamma Phi's, in their Scottish Also scheduled aresongs music

Values to $13.00.Sizes 30 to 38. D. Cambareri, chief, Progran
a skit and other acts,

Development a„d Resca ch S a A cm~amm love scene ~
tIpn De Par t m ent of H QaIQ 5vcen Barry Barn esP B6t8 8[1d ned for the prpg ra m. hey are

Boise. Marsha Genert, while in Nor- 'Building a I'uture»and "Popu-
Il wave lar Dances of Pakisian.» Follow-

DRIP-DRY GINGHAM and COTTON VOILE PmAMAS $S.BB
Reg. Sb. All Sizes

style snacks will be served.
This is the biggest program

ROBES and DUSTERS
of the year for the association.

Reg. S9.00
Earlier theyputonaLittle Jpedin

BY
ner in cooperation with Cosmo-
politan Club.
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By CHRIS L. SMITH
Argonaut Political Writer

Student rights, campus districting, Executive Boird
salaries, off~ampus. housing, and the budget are just a
few of (he issues to confront the new ASUI Executive
Board.

The members of the E«Board are elected by the cam-
pus, at large, and represent all segments of the campus
structure. Each E-Board member is assigned an interest
area, for which he is responsible.'ast week the E-Board members sat down with the
Argonaut and discussed the problems and challenges

I]'!- ',, "'g,~im

i'3
1

alII r

xiii ii tr'I!

3?

Gaig Storti
Craig, what will the biggest

issue be for next year's E-
Bosrd?

a

.,'
a '.v

i,i Holi!fard FoIey

jim Nil(ms Howard, what dp ypu think

Sill Gigray will be the biggest issue before
Jim, what will be E-Board's E-Board next year?

biggest problem next year? «fn general student rights in
issue that wfu confront "It is basically a question relation fo the new faculty coun-

d next year? of what the student rights cpm cil and the community council
of'thc major problems mittee will do, if they bring fyPC of government will be fhe

1H be thc transitipn tp thc Cpm up a student bill of rights; and biggest issue, next Pear. The
'" 'fje on student affairs, which the transition to the faculty coun question will bc, How muchpower

.jjyroved by the faculty cpun cil form of University govern do the students have'?

$H;Ii still a pretty general thing. ment. Your area of interest is stu-
It,has powers delegated downto Hpw do ypu feel shout the dent receuftmeut, dp ypu have

. It from the faculty council, and students rights movement? sny new plans?

"Right now I have a big ques- "Yes, We have met with re-counc'orm of government. bon mark. I really, seriously presenfativcs from PanheHenic,
,How wnl this chsngtt tbtt pp question the validity of a student IFC and RHA and are now mak-

,; lrftfon of the E-Board? bHI «rights in our judicial ing an attempt to get a Uni-
sy I don't knptv ff thoro vcrsfty wide student rccruftmcn

I:,nature, The E-Boy memb
is a good reason for one. I won- Program instituted, rather than

'ould npt create more problems "The Problem that arrses rs
~ 'n both the EJfoard and the new
j h b

hr it would solve.I, committee that has been created. in getting a concensus of opinion
«I don't believe that our judi on the composifion of the rp-

,,''iff, your area of interest on cial system is geared to a bill cruiting bodies. Student rc-
l the E»Board fs intercsmpus re- of rights. If we should frave a ruftment offers a real opportunf-
I lstlons, do ypu have sny plans biH of rights, I would Hke to fy and it will wok, especially
, fn the ares? say that there are certafnparts if done on a University wide

. 'IWC havo pass pd an E Hoard of due process that should be in- basis.
, Ivtsitatfon plan, which, I believe, " ctL Butt I'm not a judicial How do ypu feel about csm-

~WHI be very effective. If thc expert, pus legislative dlstrlctfng?
Erapard members take the ini- Your ares pf interest fs SUB
tiative and have the drive the PPerstfons, will there be any fhe plan brought up at fhe last

ivlsitatfons will dothefr job. To. changes In the sdmfnfstrstfpn meeung, I do oppose fhe cpn-
'day many people fmow nothing pf the SUB?? cept of campus districting. This
about, student government, and "hr tho SUH p b " th campus is close enough that a
vlsftatfons will help improve certainly will b p "ding th candidate can cover the entire
this situation. The result will chango of fho SUB Board to campus. With any districting

a bettor informed student position underthe F Board, With'system you find problems of
the new general managerthere inequities amoung distr'icts.

l . ",I would like to make a spe will be many things thay may

cifd appeal to the students tp become student responsfbfHty.
«N~ year I envision a great. student bill of rights?

'isitations and ask questions of er student voice in financial and Thoro may bc many areas
'ra EBoard members. other SUB operations. Thepres- c mplaints. Butonfhiscampus

ent reorganization has fhe whole fho faculty and the administra-
system in a state of flux. tion are not so rigid in their; %hat fs your opinion of the

students rights movement? attitude toward the students that'~lthhd ~tho ~dent ~ Ypu talked about cpmmunl-

emcnt rs a ~ htg it cstfnns duefug the csmPsfgn
e e 'ard lines have tp be drawn,

e probably don't need a stud-
s that the studcrrts have an are vou making sny Plans to t biH fent iH of rights'I think thatimprove campus communica-

tions?
ere are not enough problems

are wfHing to take time to work to warrant one.
forf L "I see changes in the effect «Thp fa ulfy h I'c

,Are you fn favor of s student of the districting system Things fh tud ts d fh

p faculty here listens fo

bfu of rights? like bringing E-Board to a roll ~ nk thatthink that we should concentrate
"Under the Present system, call vote on aH issues should on the practicle problems.

I question whether ftwfHactuaHy bring it closer tp the people.
Ar ou fn favor pf E-Bnsetf

e cup~power tobe effective. We will trY to work out a beher
ssfsrfes?

Hut under the new form of gov visitation schedule. I person y Ig 3"I don't believe that we really
crnmcrrt, the students wiH have have instigated a newslctt rto

need salaries espcciaHywifhfhe
a'greater voice and therefore circulate to interested students

more power. in an attempt to explain what
present budget. They don't !mow

where the money would come
. 1Vhst Is your opinion of the from, and I would hate to sccstudent goverruncrrt is doing.

aonccpt of campus districting?, Hpw dp vpu feel shout csm- fhis year's F Board have sal-
'~ In a student body of the pres- pus districting? aries as its only accomplish-

tgrt'ize, I can't seo the PurPose «I am opposed
;ft 'ould serve. There may be because there is a revolution
!raa™P rbonment undm the at happe~ m student g vernment

go Plan, but so long as we are that wiH take it toward a com-
munity council; andwhenit reach-

'i we should run at large. es tftat point we wfH have tp rp- NOTE: Randy Byers, another
th at I~ system creates evaluatcltpwstudentleaders mc memb r of the E-B W was

amP 'ty, and you selected. There are many in- unavailable at the time inter»

f Continued column four campus intodistricts. will appear in the next issue.

@les Nore About
:.~~~K„.'unior

Keys
foctfvo during the fall of 1967. years in college, the University

o above recommendations can help her make the transi-
conoerning hours changes wiH tion from home and parenfal
abo bp submitted to Student guidance to the independence of

ty Council, Faculty Coun- her years after graduation."
cfl.nnd President ErncstHartung Expressions of appreciation
fo!f;approvaL If approval is rc were given to Dean Marjorie
cof4d, the recommendations be- Necfy, dean pfwpmen, and Bpbbie

effective for the fall of Rogers, assistant dean, for their
196'„ "help, guidance and patience."

Committee members include,; Ot MY <
I thc besides Miss Felton, Marg Heg- f

afrlrs of higher education is to far Alpha Phf. Hmb Ypshida
foist'gr a sense of responsibilitY Fprncy Harb Hpwa+

Kappa.'a!rd.'seffWscipfrncrn students. Janet Satrc, Campbell; Carol
',We" hope that by a gradual Hb- Hcnneft, Gamma Phi; Sally Har

ation of regulations as a rfs, Carter; Tanya Hepworfh,
@rIjprogresses through her four DG; and HoHy Hatch, Hays.

What will be the biggest Issue
before E-Board next year?

'riho biggest change for next
years F Board will be the grad-
ual transithn to a community
councH system. 'Ihis concerns
the basic form of government,
and lf implemented wHI give
the students- more power over
studcrrt activities. One major is-
sue will be the drawing of lines
between tho faculty council and
the student government; another
wHI be the impfementathn of the
new judicial system.

What fs your opinion of the
students rights movement'?

"I Would like to lmow where
it is. Student rights g a wond-
erfrrf thing, but there has been a
lack of action on it lately. I
am wifHng to work for student
rights when I am told what the
students want." .

How dn vou feel about csm-
rtus distrfctfng?

Ihnnis Sedilia"I don't think that tho pro-
blem of districting has yot been
solved. I don't think we yet have
an equitable plan. Tho faculty
council changeover wHI also
cause some changes, as will the
now student affairs committee.
In effect, it will be the beginning
of a campus council government
which will everrtuaffy run the
whole university.
'Hpw will this effect the stu-

dents?
'he communify council will

help give the studerrts more says
in what students can do. N'offher
the students nor the administ-
ration will be subordinated to
one another. If nothing else the
change over will help straighten
out the confrtsfon that now exists.

Your interest ares Is student
faculty relations, what program
Is being planned there'

'"Ihe student faculty comittoes
are fhfrfy new. They are advis-
ory committees to the president,
and have considerable power and
importance. They have quito a
bit to say, and their advice is
often heeded. Next year I hope
that they will be better deQncd
and run more efficiently.

We are holding interviews Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next
week for committee members.
Students desiring to apply should
QH out an interview form at the
SUB information desk. We want
people who are willing to re-
present the students, interest
fs the primary consideration.

Hpw dp you feel about cam-
pus districting?

"I am not satisGed with the
present and past districting
plans, however, Idon't haveauy
adequate solution yet. The pro-
blems seems to be the conGict
of getting peopfe elected from a
very small area. When the plan
includes some at large rcpre-
senfation the problem is some-
what efeviated, but stHI remains.

IEEE To Nest
Contest At Idaho

The annual Northwest Sub-Rp-
sion undergraduate paper contest
sponsored by the Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers will be hosted
this year by the University of
Idaho Student Branch of the or
ganization. The contest will be
held at the Borah Theatre in the
SUB Saturday, April 29, begin-
ning at 8 a.m.

Students are expected to prc.
sent papers from Oregon State,
Washington, Seattle, Washington
State, Montana State, Gonzaga,
and Idaho. Each student >viH be
allowed 15 minutes for his pres-
entation related to electrical en-
gineering.
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Roy Haney

Dennfs, what wlH be the bfg-
gert issue before E-Board next
year?

It may be students rights, but
the people working on it seem
to have bit a snag,

Your area Is housing snd
community relations, what ac-
tion Is planned there?

We are working with the civil
development committee from
Moscow. Their goal is to de-
termine some positive facts and
they have a team studying the
present facilities.

We are working in an arrca
gement to establish a listing
agency for aoof campus housing.
Its goal would be informative
rather than protective.

Hpw would ft operstee
«A few ideas have been sug-

gested, the most prevalent has
been to establish a team to talk
to land lords and inspect their
property. Housing listings would
be published in a book and de-
fined as either approved, nocom-
ment, or disapproved.

What Is being planned fn the
ares of community relations?

"The Moscow Chamber of
Commerce is always willing to
do anything to foster good rela-
tions with the Univcrsify. Last
night the E-Board ltad dinner
wifh ihe chamber.

Nike Poeelt
Mike, what will be the big-

gest single 'ssue before E-
Board next year?

"The biggest single issue wiL
be the revamping of the govern-
menial structure. The new struc-
ture will place the E-Board much
higher up, and wiH give the stu-
dents a more direct voice in
things like the operation of the
SUB,

What things wiu be neces-
sary tp accommodate these
changes?

"The general managers duties
will be more closely deQncd,
and the E-Board will have a
greater voice in setting SUH
policy. Most items will go through
fho E-Board.

Your ares is.the budget, what
changes are taking place there?

"Yes, in the area of book-
- store operations. We are worldng

to make the information on book-
store profits more readily avail-

,able. In two weeks Vice Presi-
dent Dick will explain the Book-
store operation to fho Execu-
tive Board. We have been work
mg on a proposal to present
fo the president to give the stu-
dents more of a voice in re-
commending where fhe bookstore
profits are sper'tt,

Are changes envisioned In the
Bookstore operations?

No, not basically. A coopera-
tive is probably out because we
need the money for much needed
projects, and student operation
of the store is very unlikely.
The Board of Regents will con-
tinue to operate it."

Your ares of interest fs cam-
pus cpmmunfcstfons, sre there
any plans for changing this
arcs?

Roy, what writ be the biggest
issue before next year's E-
Bosrd?

"The new form of government
will be the biggest thing next
year. As it devefopcs it will
bring more strength fo student
government. The E-Board will
have the force necessarytobring
its ideas into action,

Where will the students gain
power?

"The increase will come in

aH areas outside. academics.
Much of the influence we will
assert will be in the area of
recommendations. We will have
a much closer relationship with
the faculty council, and they will
be more aware of our needs
and wants, This represents a
major breakthrough for student
government.

Are we moving toward the
Cpmmunftv Council form pf
Government?

"Yes, the new student affairs
committee is a big step in that
direction, I amdeGnenffy in favor
of any structural changes that
will aHow the student govern-
ment to get things done for the
students. If fho community coun-
ctf. will do tins then I favor rt.

"It is frty feeling that fho E-
Board hasn't gotten down to the
grass roots level to propose
many fangibfc ideas that wiH
make this campus a better place
for students. I believe that the
student government should in-
terest itself in providing govern-
mental services for the students,
We should attempt fo gct action
tp correct the problems that stu-
dents have, and do somefhing
tangible for them.

what sort of governmental
services dp you envision?

«A lpt oi'he ideas that I
have could not be done directly
by the student government, due

to financial limitations.'"

"Large districts, such as in-
cluded in the present fegfsfatfpn
are needed on campus. With them
the entfre campus will be rep-
resented on the E-Board, I am
in favor of the last plan.

Dp you have any plans In the
Judicial-Government ares?

"The biggest thing will be
the implementation of the new
judicial system. In student gov-
ernment we are npw working on
a list of duties and information
for class ofGcers. I want to
state that E-Board is a repre-
sentative body that is open to
hear any gripes the students
have. ahoy should comp to tho
'meetings if they want explan-
ation or action on their prob-
lems."

MORE OiN HANEY
Hnw dp ypu feel shout E-

Bpsrd ssfsrfes?
"Thorp are a great many paid

People in fho student govem-
ment, E-Board members put in
much bme a d work without any
r enumeration. They have ex-
penses in connection with their
work also, and I feel that they
should receive some compensa-
tion."

MORE ON GIGRAY

Are ypu fn favor pf the Com-
munity Council form of gov-
ernment?

"You bet. I believe this is a
great opportunity for the student
government to do something for
the students in a construc-
tive manner.

Do you favor salaries for E-
Bosrd members?

«I am in favor of them. I
feel that the EJ3oard members
do enough work to warrant a tok
en salary. We pay other people
in the student government. E-
Board salaries will at least help
to pay the members campaign
expenses.

What, in your opinion, fs the
E-Hosed member's Chief re-
sponsibility?

«If a student has anytfrfng he
feels should be looked into, I
would like to say, that I am
always willing to talk to him.
I feel first there is a lack of
communication in student gov-
ernment, and between the student
and the studerrt government."

Dp you favor s student biff of
rights?

"I don't believe that E-Hoard
members should be prejudiced
either for or against a student
bill oi'ights before one is pre-
sented 'I pcrsonaHy am looking
forward to see what may be pre-
sented.

"We will work for a more
coordinated effort tp gct more
information to the students, an
to bring them in depth studies
on student problems. This will
be accomplished through fhc ASUI
Department of Communication.
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"417"VANQPRESS SHIRT
One look and wham! I knew he was for me.
Lean and limber and all man in the terrific
fif of his Van Heusen "417"Vanopress
shirt. Made with the authentic button-down
collar, this shirt was permanently pressed
the day it was made and will never need
pressing again. No more laundry bills!
As for the great new Van Heusen fabrics,
colors and patterns... they make him
the guy to keep an eye on!

NOTHER'S WEEKEND

-6eafures-

poler's Ice (I'eaiII
Saturday and Sunday only

PICK A FREE IIANANA SPllT Build up your following with Passport 360,
the influential line of men's toiletries by Van Heusen

ALSO

FRESH SNAMERRV AVAILABLE AT ..
1:.1%Ii~.lf .I-!'I'0'ti S'ftl 11:00p.rts. Frl. and Sat. Nights
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Actors for Fantasticks get their poin

Helldivers in the swim of things

t across

Dancers go through their formations for Pre&rchesis

Nl R i

. iIjllel>

The emphasis on Mother's Weekend activities is on stu-

dent talent which will surely please the mothers who are
down for the weekend.

Activities for the mothers will consist of plays, musical

presentations and modern dance as weil as open houses and
other activities which will help the mothers get better ac-
quainted with student and campus life.

The Helldivers will present a show of synchronized swim-

ming and water acrobatics in the Memorial Gym swimming

pool with. three performance slated for the weekend.

At the ASUI Arena Theatre H. Paul Kliss, professional actor
from Buhl, will star in "Tartuffe" while at the Music Hail

"Fantasticks," a musical comedy will share the spotlight 'for

the weekend.

In Memoral Gymnasium will be the annual Spur Songfest
featuring living group competition both on an individual basis

and also on a combination group basis.
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On Saturday morning the mothers will be treated to the

annual Phi Delt Turtle Race at Turtle Downs in the Phi Delta

Theta parking lot. This year could prove to be one of fierce

competition with Campbell Hall's Chug-a-Lug the defending
U-I champion. He is also the champion turtle of the Palouse

having beaten the Washington State racing turtle last year.

Relaxation, student style, at the Alley

A SUB cafeteria luncheon will be held Saturday noon fol-
lowed by May Fete in Memorial Gym in the afternoon. May

Fete will feature the tapping of Mortar Board, Silver Lance

and outstanding seniors and the presentation of awards by

campus organizations.
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The living groups on campus will hold open house for all

the mothers from 4-6 p.m., on Saturday afternoon which will

be followed by the initiation banuet of Phi Eta Sigma-Alpha

Lambda Delta in the Galena Room of the SUB, which will

honor the top scholars in the freshman class.

The whole weekend will be devoted to the entertainment

of the University students'others with a mixture of music,

dance, drama and just plain fun on the part of the mothers.
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-Tebnlisfo!L, ther, Innr'No other network apexa5cnhL
trarm far educa5cnxiL'1 televrlnfau, has .ever .used 5ds

agiiaach'cdned

by 5ie Caxxisgle Commh' It h, exjerimental and no mgxy
sbnL,and: Curxen@y'befoxe the ef 5LS 5dngs'Seen aahtMi.pxo-
UIdted States Seiatn,bx 5LS I!arm 'gram wHI be nxperl~~~-
ef,a Mlil, Is in 5LS publh agot.: . Ths'PiubAi Bxxindcnnt Laborlight.,; - .- .,-:-',: atory, alio regards Ifnerif as pub.

hast week, bafkLX'e a;ILee5nj- Hsbex of researcband ccmnnen-
of educa5anai talevbdon sti5on tary by eeerts, Sta50ns situ-
represlndi5ves,: 5ds'~ ated iii acidsnida'004»~~I588,
was brought Into«sharp focus such ns KUID-TV„can yravfde
with a preview af what 18 ini PBL wi5L infarina50n and pxo-
stoxe for educa5ansl televbdon gram materhl based an tbe acti-
viewers in the very near fiiituxe, vi588, and research behg con-

Twenly young and vital medh ducted at. Ins5tu50ns of ldgh-
men have been organized hdo er Ieandng.
a creatbre team topraduceapro-r The sti50as, thxough the PBL
gram service call the "Public broadcasts, wHI be able to taki
Television Laboratory." Laid. tMB material oN the dusty Hbra
ing Ihh team h former. CBS ry shelvesaudpresentthhknawl-

'netaork newsmin Av Westcxi. edge to the genexal public, The
The Ford Founda5on bas pro- same is true in the axea of cul-
vtded Westan's. team with 10-tural SQkdrs, 'Wbexe the local
mHlion dolhrs and with the haip cultural ac5vities wH1 be avail-
of the local educa5onal televis- able for na5aual vtewblg. TMs
Ion sta50ns acxos8 tbe IL850n hss broad fnlpiica5lxis in col&I
PBL wHl hunch next fLLIL one nec5au with the new Perform-
of the most ingenious and inven- bLg Arts Center to be buHt on
tive television programs ever Currently, educational televis-
developcML ~ ion circles are QGed with talk

POMIC Television Laboratory of local autancnny and regional
wGL be a weekly three hour broadcasting. PBLsees5Npos-
Sunday nightprogram to be seen. sibiHly of giving these phrases
Hve over evexy ETV station, cre- some m~ What happens bi
sting a true educational televis- San Fxancisco, in Oxono, Maine
ion netirrork, sbnHar to the corn- and in Topeka, Kansas'bears on
merchl TV networks now in what h taking placeinMoscawJ
opera5on. But there the sbnH- Idaho.
arity ends, tbe next step Li the In short, what hsppens any-
pragxam service itself, which where bas meaning farandadds
will use as a basis for its pro- meaning towhatfsgobLgonevery-.
gram material, Mens and pro- where. TIN abiy af the local:
ductions fuxnished by the bidi- station tooxitrfbutefnforma50n
vidual ETV sia5ons such to the na5onal pxogram wHl give
as KUID-TV. the na50nal pxogram the regional

PBL wH1 use the local and local fhvor it needs for
stations as its eyes and ears
and brains. They are xiaaHy what

5ds country. A new TV network
is beblg boxn and from 5LO very Fine art cannoisseurs and dH-
begbudng 5LO theory underlying etbudes wiH be iible to add to
5le concept of 5ie PBL brand- their caHOC50ns Sundayy Mny 74
casts is that evexytMng of in- fram 2 to 5 p.m. When the Atlc
terest to people is news. Club conducts its Sy kiril art auc-

Reports an the broadcasts wH1 5on in the Student Union Lounge.
be as long and as short as tbe The sale is open to the pubHc.
suhi5ect requires and PBL wHL DarreH Edson, off ~,
present xeports on suhflects of president of the At5c Club said
Ludverssl bitBxeBt bl wMch 5ie wstercolarsy OGsy printsy scalps
national problem must be re- ture and pottery to be auc50ned
lated to the comnumity level. wouM be on display Satux4hy
The PBL broadcasts wH1:bode and 'prior to the salo Sunday.
signed topxavlde "culawaytbne" Money raised through tbe art
so that each sta5on can relate sale wGI go towaxd schahesMps,
the na50nal ques5on to the Local with 50 percent of the sale price
commiudty. going to the artist.
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xnsanbLg to all ~PBL WHI Goxcbln .Law Sta50n manager
sur'ely ofear ehiiea50naltxdevts. aisd Prof Peter Haggart4 pxa-
I A may i mg. 5 t 8 me tr They.~~ nc~d508«A~4th,1962V
'WHl be original, imren5ve aud fxom'MB mee5ng with the

feeL-'nythblg

now seen lng that "PBL could da, C 5ab ' ~ 'i ~4N
an the televhlan Screen, . and .Sat KUID.TV thxough, the

pedi 'jg Untver'sity'nd 'se 'NnLniaudttir EhT PLsyISxise ..gnldgbt'at Tphmh

evbdcm Laboratory are 5Lult that could - provide a great deal of .SILd~at 9 p.m an
KUH't

the pxgisent-5me, .' Ideas ~ pxogram materhl for use on

but during tbe next 6 mon5LB this na5anal pxafiram, KIID.TV An essay in txaisian, "Knife

repxesrmda5ves of PBL WHI be is laoking forwaxd to October in the Water" was the, Qrst

woxldug with the local ETV st'Bh when it wGl 5abi with the rest feature Qlnl by,Polblh actoxr

5cns to make those ideas come of the ETV sta5ons in the coun- director Roman Palanski, and

KID.TV xepresentL5ves at iment'4 bi television program- nition as'a pianeer in the new

York 85ng were Prof. IIdng. fGm movement which has raised

'Smo<ing Spira
'o

3e Screenec -"-'-':-'.
'='The

Smoking Spiral," a view 'mang those appearing on 5LO ~
of a 'proQIaMe and dangerous Iixagxam are Kentucky Senator th
habit, wHL be shown Monday at Thruston Morton;CalifornlaCcSL- d~
6:SO p.m., and Wednesday at 9 gressman Jahn Moss; JahnGard- Z~ Mah~i z blah

Secretary of Healthy Mu fessional actos Jolanta Umecka
Th dow h~ofthe "¹ET.Muon md Wash;four N w as the ~ mi sdf~sBessed
Journal" series. Jersey Governor Robert Neyner woman, wife of one attrac5ve

FHmed on asbigiedaybIQve now administrator of the Cig- to the Other, was a music shi-
to Ssn eigo arette Advei5sbIg Code; former dent, who in true SOHywood

518 pxagxaIIL focuBes OIL 5ie lives Surgeon General LLdber Terry —IQ was dis~w~ .by db 0
of b o ~chd s~~ Dr Daniel Horn, 'UA PubHc Polansid St a swlmmblg pool
American emphysema victim and HNdth S ~ce. Horny Ram vice
an ng +~~+~0 ~~ president, KJ, ReynoMs Tobaw ~c~ to Achiiis, Against this backhp, tbe Co L.A, Pavitt, Bdtid M

c

Chatrnian of the Board, McCann. tival's ~~dh prescri5cs such as Senator Robert

ep~also BMtesef- opp 8150n t the%Me"8 CI- ti ~uttheUnitedst t swith„~~tt'8 adver5sing ac5vlfy. -great success. RcNiewers said

sp~" WMch hs m~M to The p~ram neys fit a of it: "Flawless. A brHHantiy

~M bI the th 0 ~s si smokhg ahjc bi I d toa ~m~ Crossword p zle.-
the Surgeon General's report on tobacco auctioninLexingtanyKy.;

'armfLIIONects of smoking and from the oxygen tanks of '~ '~
In ihe United States alone, emphysema victim Alberi'Sloan

annual tobacco sales total 610 to the Iiitev4gency CouncG on
Mlion, bolstered by a daHy ad- Smokblg and Health in WSSMng- +
vertisingbudgetof $800,000.The ton, wMch has given its back- "Knife in the Water" is one
U.S. govexnment, wMch spends Ing to Senator Magnuson'8 pxa- of the foreign Qim classics as-
abaut '8,000 a day on anti- posed bHI requtrbig that'manu sembled by "NX,T. Playhouse"
smoking educatian, meanwhile facturers Hst tar and Idco5ne:forbxoadcastthis season. FiLms
collects @,500,000 in daily ta- content on cigarette labels and from Italy, Japan, Indi84 and
bacco tnx money. in adverthing. Russia will be shown.
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

1:00SEEING THROUGH ART 1:00THE WORD SMITH 3:00WHATS NEW
1:30THE WORD SMTH 1;$0 SEEING THROUGH ART 3:30TV KINDERGARTEN
2:00 SEEING THROUGH ART 2:00 THE WORD SMTH 4:00 PREPARINO YOUR CHILD
2:SO HIGH SCHOOL MATH 2:30 HIGH SCHOOL MATH FOR READING
3:00WHATS NEW 3:00WHATS NEW 4:30 CINEPOSIUM,
3:30TV KINDERGARTEN 3:30TV KINDERGARTEN 5:00 TV KINDERGARTEN
4:00 N,E,T, JOURNAL, "The 4:00 FRENCH CHEF "Vega- 5:SO WHATS NEW, "Adventures

Smakblg Spixul" table Adventure" . in Dinolanty
5:00 TV KDrmRGARTEN 4:SO OPPOSITION THEATRE 6:00 LADIES DAY
5I30 WHATS NEW."Adventures 5:OOTV KINDERGARTEN' 6:30 INTERNATIONAL MAGA-

in Dinolandyr 5:30 WHATS NEW "Adventure ZINE
6:00 KYLE ROTES WORLD in DinoIILndyy 7'SO PREPARING YOUR CHILD
6:30 N.E.T, JOURNAL, "The 6:00 FORECAST FOR READING

Smakbig Spiral" 6:30 PATHFINDERS ~ <Comde 8:00 CINEPOSIUM. DEBUT,
7I30 SEGOVIA MASTER CLASS Mack" "Broken Ties" and "Brealr
8:00 SCIENCE REPORTER, "In- 7IOO THE FRENCH CHEF "Vega- ing the Habit"

side. the Haystack." table Adventure" 8:30 STRUGGLE .FOR PEACE
8:30 CRSIS OF MODERN MAN 7:3Q CRIME IN THE STREETS, "Chaos and Can6ict"
9IOO N~.T. PLAYHOUSE."Knife 8:30 OPPOSITION THEATRE 9:00 ',E,T, JOURNAL, "The

in the Water" 9:00 OPEN MIND, Smoking Spiral"
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LOVE ON A BOAT—
in a scene from the
make ita American
KUID Channel 12.

A!Ienntain States Natural)
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The outlook for Rocky Mouu

tain PubHc Television h bright
when viewed in 5ie Hght of Ihc

current "Public Television" icg.
islation before Congress and iha

development of the Public Tele
vision Laboratory by the FCIrf

Foundation.

By- PETER HA
Assistant Prof.

Program Director
KUID.TV has 5o

regional tele visio
formed by the se
making up the Fedexa
y Mountain States,
Rocky Mountain Pu
ion is an outgrowth
ginal Rocky Mountain
developed by the
the slates of Mah

Wyoming, Colorado,
Merdco, and Arizona.

The Federation be
fichl no~roQt body
ber, 1966, designed
the general welfare o
invalved. The
created an Educatio
ion Committee and
repxesenta5ves from
ta serve on this corn
of Idaho'8 represenia
Gordon Law, ac5ng

tional or "public" televisionwas
in a unique position to help the
Federation fulfill its responsi-
hiH5es. Tho committee believed
that television, by its very na-
ture, has the ability to draw
together tho Seven states as they
cooperate in an attempt to solve
their mutual problems,

Educational television has been
in Ihe Rocky Mountain states
since Ihe 1950's and today there
are, 10 broadcast stations Lo-

cated in the area, including
KUID-TV in Moscow, The pro-
Mem is that those are isolated
operations, with a minimum of
exchange of program material,

Each station is doing business
on its own ata much higher cost
in programming than would be
necessary with a cooperative ven-
turo. One of the goals of die
Educational Television Commit
tee is to tie the region to-
gether in a regional educa5onal
television network. Connecting
the stations together would es-
'tablish a very imporhint north-
south communications link that
would go beyond the bounds ofed-
uca5onal television and involve
SH areas of state government.

Rocky Mountain Public Tele-
vision is currently involved in

esigning and planning this sys-
m, plus„,surveying the resour-

es in ETV in the states, dev-
loping a mutual system of pro-

m acquisition and exchange,
d developing coopora5ve pro-
cts. As a start, KUID-TV has
en exchanging program mat

rials with KNME-TV in Albu-
erque, New Mexico.
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Radio-TV

KUID TV
ined a new
n network
ven states
tion ofRock-

IncorporatecL
Mic Televis-

of the Ori-
Federation
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The Rocky Mountain network
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works involving educational tele
vision stations across the m

50n, but it is unique iu lb
development and organizatiorL
Tile Solid bacldng of tile sevtL

governors gives 5ds regional mt

work a Strong voice ill Washhlg

ton, D.C., and in educational TT

meetings and conferences.
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governors thon
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appointed two
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mittee. One
tive 8 is Prof.
hend of the

Rocky Mountain PubHc Telo

vision members strongly beiicrc
that current and future Lauuihig

by Ihe individual states with rc

gard to educa5onal and Instruc

tional television distributfai
should be viewed with the xegi(mal

concept in miixL TMs wsy IIIL

common needs and problems of

Iho states can bo met wiih 4

unified effort and more peoirlc

can be served with better qual.

iiy programming in these areas.

Many of the ETV sta5omi tu

the region, including KUIDTVr

are changing their station fdmi

tification and program credit
ail'ounce

ments to include
phrase Rocky Mountain Puhhc

Television.yy As the regionalrlt
work grows and develops its ayii

tom of operation'he viewers

of KUID-TV will see the effect

of this network opein5ony

Department of Communications
at the University.

The Educational Television
Committee recognized the need
for a cooperative approach to
promote the general welfhre of
5Le states and saw Sat educa-
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This xohd'rip ',Caizld .tell the
stoxy about the Vao481s'hmces
of rLWatlng thatr Big Sky.Con ~

ferance, championship," John
Smith, Vandal basebaH coach satd
today,

soplzomore, Skip Ivle moves izzto
thfxzi ~e with 27.

The Vandals axzI batthzg at a
.270 dip as a team in the 16
games comPletedo The Vandal

'itchershave heM their oppo
nants .to a .178 batthIg avex ",".. lp
age. The conlposite era for the
Vandals pitcMng s'taff is cuxh.

rently at 1.92 fox 16 games.

Coach Sinith said that Jim
Spencer, who has been idde-
Hned wilh a broken arm, wouM
retuxzI to regular action this
weekend and could see lightpinch-
Mtfing duties on this zoad trip.
Spencer hasbeenworkingoutreg-
ularly the past week with only a
splint on his sim snd his throw--
ing and running ar'e shazp, Smith
said. Spencer broke Ms arznwhen OARMAN ROUNDINO THIRD-

was Mt, by a pitched baH in He wes thrown out when he

the tMrd game of the season. (Photo by Scale)

"The Vsgnanzs will face four
tough games in three days with
the first two against a tough
Montana team in Mssoula on
Saturday and then another Pair

+dhgglgggha State on
in Bozeman," Sndih added.

The Vandals have a 24 rec;
ord in Big. Sky Conference ac-
tion with openhg victories over
Gonzaga last week. FOHowing
the weekend road trip, the Van.
dais will then have to face Idaho
State and Montana at Moscow
wDh a 5nal tw~ series with
Gonzaga slated for Spokane on
May 20.

rs
otgc'ofhce (PIStgh t

wm'eft

Fielder Steve Oarman mund
slid into the catcher and stopped

~)~anc.a

(Rise la l cain
lhimja Sweateis
Caiise Yissent

The Vandals have been im-
PxovhTg their record (now 124-
Q in ovezzLH Play with their
exdting victory over'he WSU
Cougars on Tuesday. The Van-
dals got some fino dutch pitch-
ing fmm Sldp Ivie and turned
back the Cougars 2-1 in a tight
104nning affair.

. Gary Johnson continues to lead
the Vandals with a husky .407
average, while Rich Tansy is
holding dose with a .400 mark.
The V8ndsis now have six play-
ers above the .300 batting mark
with Ken Johnson and Jim Spen
cer at .333 and Steve Garman
at .313.
'en Johnson and Al Simmons
remain unbeaten with 44 rec-
ords on the mound with Johnsan
sporting a 1.24 era and Simmons
with a 1.79era, Johnson'has tak-
en over fmm Simmons in the
strikeout department with 40,
Simmons is second with 35 and

In 1893 when Idaho beat WSU
104 in the first footbaH game
of the annual Battle of the Pai-
ouse, Iihhoans who watched the
game slated that, d'It was. a
cinch to beat a school which
sported colors of PbIk and blue."

Mahogs colors have been drop-
ped in several other areas and
aH Indfcathns are that they will
continue to be dropped.

The last group that attempted
to wear the colors on its uni-
form was the pep band, which
was disbanded several years ago.

Gibbs said that the next issue
of the Idaho catalogue wHl have
new colors. He stated that it
was too dif6cult to Qnd a gold
type that looked good on a sHver
color.

Recently there bas been much
disucssion about the colors ofthe
varsity sweater. Students and
alumni want to Imow why they
are red and white, which look
simHar to WSU's crimson and
silver, instead of silver and gold.

TD answer the IPIestfon the
Argonaut interviewed Rafe Gibbs,
head of Publications at Idaho and
author of g'Beacon For Mounhtn
and Plain," the history of the
Uzdversity of Idaho.

Gibbs stated that originally
Idaho's varsity sweaters were
gray with a yellow letter and
trim. These remained the colors
untH sometime in the early
1930's.

'Ihe main explanation that
Gibbs gave for the change was
that tho color combination of
silver and gold was difficult to
coordhate. They are attractive
alone, but they do not look weH
together. 'Ihe gray that hsd to
be used in the sweater looked
drab compared to red, he said.

Although the Maho varsity
sweaters resemble WSU's col-
ors, Gibbs recalled that crimson
and silver were not WSU's orig-
inal school colors. 'Ihe orighzal
colors were phk and blue.
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Tonight thru Satuszlny

7:30P.M. only
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All Seato $1.50
Sunday thru Tuesday

7-9 P.M.
Kenworthy

Tonight Lhru Saturday
7-9I10 P.M.

I + REISE~

Ken JolNISN

p~stlmtos)
y
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Wally Posey
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Nuart
Moscow

Tonight thru Satusziay
7:30only

WINNzn OS 6 ACADEMY AWANDSI

DAVID LEANS RNI

XlQNR.m~eo"=="
Ail Seats $1.50

'ory Johnson

ClassLILeds
RESERVE now for summer

and fall. Furnished and
unfurnished apartment.
One, two and three bed-
rooms. Blaine Manor,
1122 East Third, 882-
4721.

Sunday-All Next Week
7-9 P.M

tiH<Itl',ttt,"71'i
I

"JAMES COBURN
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Coyclova
Tomght thru Saturday

7-9 P.M.

llmm Mm
Raaa~

manse

jismTECHNICOLOR ::.-:::,'4
j'unday-AllNext Week

7-9 P.M.

OH~>DUB(l 0

I Ml ON PROOOCTNN

Sunday thru TuendaLI

7-9 P.M.
CAN USE 4 college stu-

dents or teachers for
summer employment.'bove average income.
'deal working condi-

tions.
This is a direct selling
field, 16% commission
work by appointment
only. For job interview
appointment phone Irv
Smith, MA 4-8451, Spo
kane, 10 to 12 ILm. ozzly.
In Boise phone Fred Mar-
tin, 842-0867.
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COME WHERE BUSINESS IS BEST

1959 Ford Wagon $445
1959 Chev Wagon $345
1959 Rambler 4 Dr. = = $395
1957 Buick 4 Dr. $295

$245
1957 Ford 2 Dr. H.T. = $295

1956 Ford Wagon $ 195

Admission $1,00
e e e e e e e e e e

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Big Sky ~,t.'ullman

Tonight thw Suncby

DEAN ANN-
MARTIN MARGRET

KARf MALDEN

4LLLResazcaa
ew

NORTHWEST AUTO SALES, Inc.
idaho First National Bank Financing

723 N, Mairi, Moscow 882-2311

House Trailer For SaleUSED CARS

1965 Galaxie LTD, 2-dr.
H,'T, V-8, Auto. $2295

1963 Chev. Impala SS
Conv., V-8, Auto. $1695

1963 Comet 2-dr. S-22.
6 cyl., auto. . $1195

1968 V. W. 2-dr. Sdn. $1096
1962 Olds 88, 44r. H/T.

V-8, auto.........$1295
1966 Ranchero, Auto.

6 cyl............$2896

8'x45'reat Lakes —6'x40'abana attached for Storage
8 workshop. Furnished. Sectric oy oil heat. Electric Stove,
Automatic washer, large refrig-freezen 2 bedmomo.

$2550.00
See nt No. 57 Oreenntreet Trailer Court

phone 5850, Moscow

A j@)LUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE
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I'ARSITY ' THEAT~
Moscow-Puilmsn HLghway Fred A. Dodd SL Son
Teh 888-8185 NOT ON. THEATRE BILLBOARD

Open Friday nnd Saturday only'-
"LORD JIM"

This color cirntus, 154 nginuten long, stars
Peter O'oole, James Mason, CurL Jurgenn, Jsck Hswklns

"OUR MAN IN ISTANBUL"
In Color —Horst Bucholz

Cartoon
Show Starts AL Dusk

Show Starts at Dusk
Admission $1 00

Children under 12 Free MMES COBURN
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eee

, By Dich Sherman
Argonaut Managing Editor

Idaho's Skip Ivie won out against WSVgs Skip Gillis in a pitcher'8 duel Wednes.
day as the lanky sophomore from Geizesee scattered eight hits in a 10-inning per.
formance which gave the Vandals a 2-1 victory over the Washingtozi Stztte Cougars

idaho threatened to score many
. times in the game but it was The Cougars hHygotqn the on the seasonwlih a24 Bigsicy

Gary Johnson that score~ in the toP of the Conference inark. TomozTow

b~t h the deciding heal . Ighth as Jim Pelander tripled Mshotravelsto Missoulatophy,

game was plagued by rain uP Se aHey in right center a Big Sky Conference doubles

and ~id aH ~moon ~ both field. Butch Dunlap brought Pe- header with Montana. Fxomthozo

to get lander home with the tying run they WHI Phy Montana State pn

some sco~~d„idaho~> on a sacrifice Hy to right Monday in Bozeman in another"=.'=: eo~™I the fo~ with t o out
as Steve Garman walked the eighth frame but little dam. On Wednesdays the Vandale

Rich Toney got the first hit age was done except for the lone wiH phy ihe xemahIIng gsIno

of the day for the Vandals as Cougar run. of their series with WashhIginn

he lashed the next pitch to left Both squads had runners a. State at PuHmang before return.

s thizd and heads For home. Geld for a single sending Gaxt. board in the ninth innhIgbutthe ng o Big Skyacttoni~a double.

several Feet shod OF the piste. man to second. Doyle DeMond game had to go into extrainnings header with Idaho State at homo,
. also singled to left but German before the Vandals could Plate

was thrown out at the plate try- another ruIL

ing to score wMch ended the Dean Cherbas led off the Van-

inning. dal 10th with a single and Sidp
In the sixth hming, the Vsn- Ivie sacrificed him to second.

dais got to GiHis for their only Then contxol trouble set in a-
run during regulation play.Clyde gainst the Cougar pitcMng staff
Coon openedwitha singleandthen wMch was to cost themthegame,
was sacriQced to second by PhH After Ivie's sacriilce bunt, Gil-

, Reser. The umpire then csHed a Ds was taken out and replaced
balk on GilDs moving Coon to by Greg Garrett. Garrettwalked .,:,) II II Q
thtrd. Gary Johnson tottowedwtdl Clyde Coon whtch loe runners at
a double scorhIgCoonfromthircL Hrst and second Vandal coach

With Johnson onsecondandone John Smith caHed on Don Smith
out, Steve German grocmded to to pinch hit for Phil Reser and he
the shortstop who went to LMrd was also waliced by Garrett.- . I~r~ --- to get Johnson who was runny With the bases loaded, WSU

w%„'.wnjji; on ttle phy. cougar shormmp coadl chuck Brayton made '
lh

:-'0e~An:,-: Dale ScHley, hit Johnson in the another pitcMng change bringing
.;-„;.~~-', ~@,„'„:, back on the throw and everyone. m Joe Karp. Karp ran the count

to.34 on Gary Johnson before
GiHis thenPitchedh™self'out he walked Mm with a curve

lg":„':;J ,m m~ " "mat was tow and awny, whtch
p~~ on a strikeout and Doyle D:-Mond bpQ~t in the whQQfg hdtv ~x ~

«.,mhh %~:;'grounded out to the shortstou to, ~ v ~ „ t'e t Jhgy

VANDAL BASEBALL STATS (16 games),
ab r h 2b 3b hr tb rbi so avg

Gary Johnson ss + 13 22 7 5 1 7T 111 7 .tj.07
Rich Toney lb 35 11 14 1 2 1 22 4 10 .400
Doyle Demond 3b 51 6 20 4 3 0 30 11 3 .392
Ken Johnson p 9 4 3 1 0 0 4 1 2 .333
Jim Spencer of 9 4 3 2 0 0 5 1 0 .333
Steve Garman 2b-of 51 10 16 2 1 0 20 8 7 .314
Dean Cherbas of 47 6 11 2 0 0 13 4 7 .234
Phil Reser of 34 8 7 1 1 0 10 1 1 .206

n,@~~~a'n I'"'",".„"."-,'..+.':.j Cly e Coon 2b 10 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 5,200
Wally Posey

'

43 0 8 2 0 0 10 6 6 ,186
Y

k

y

L

h

g
~

~

25 3 4 2 0 0 6 4 6 ,160
Steve Doyle of 7 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 .1II3

w

n

~

Steve Moen lb 11 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 5 .091
11 2 1 0 0 0 1 2 3 .091

8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 .000
PITCHERS

p w 1 ip r er h bb so era
Ken Johnson r 5 lj: 0 29 8 tj. 14 ll +0 1 ~ 24

90yle leNONitl Pat Nyers r 2 1 0 7 2 1 5 3 4 1.28
Al Simmons r 5 4 0 30 8 6 18 15 35 1.79
Skip Ivie r 6

'

2 30+ 11 8 26 12 27 2.32
Bob Lantz 1 2 1 0 11+ 5 3 9 3 7 2.45
Gary Chaffins 1 3 0 1 10 4 3 4 7 5 2.70

RECORD WON-12 LOST-3 TIED-1
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